Aaron, Leroy – Retired Corrections Officer - March 7, 2005
Acosta, Alex – Former Deputy – October 24, 2009
Acquisto, Sammy L. – Retired Deputy - January 21, 2006
Adams, Frank J. – Retired Deputy - March 1, 2006
Adcock, Eldon – Retired Sergeant – April 6, 2010
Adkins, Virgilline – Wife of Retired Sergeant Rupert Adkins – April 25, 2018
Agondo, David – Retired Sergeant – May 4, 2008
Aguilar, Gilbert – Retired Lieutenant – August 27, 2010
Aguirre, Mario – Retired Records Clerk – August 8, 2017
Aguirre, Mark – Retired Captain - August 19, 2005
Akren, Geraldine – Retired Deputy – February 11, 2017
Alderman, George – Retired Deputy - November 4, 2006
Alerich, Raymond – Retired Deputy – April 28, 2017
Alexander, William E. – Retired Deputy – August 5, 2009
Allen, Carol - wife of retired Sergeant Kenny Allen - January 14, 2002
Allen, James T. - Retired Deputy (former Marshal) - July 20, 2006
Allen, Joe – Retired Deputy IV – January 6, 2015
Allen, Mike – Retired Sergeant – April 9, 2010
Alvarez, Vera – Wife of Retired Sergeant Conrad Alvarez – October 12, 2014
Amiel, Melrose – Wife of Deceased Inspector Robert Amiel – March 6, 2010
Anda, Joe – Retired Sergeant – September 7, 2012
Anderbery, Thomas C. – Retired Sergeant (Former Marshal) - March 5, 2006
Anderson, Cecil – Retired Deputy IV – October 27, 2015
Anderson, Ione – Retired Deputy – September 30, 2010
Anderson, Joann – Retired Station Clerk II – September 5, 2016
Anderson, Michael – Retired Deputy – September 2, 2018
Anderson Jr., Richard O. “Andy” - Retired Sergeant - November 3, 2005
Anderson, Robert A. – Retired Deputy - July 1, 2002
Ane, Dave – Retired Deputy – January 5, 2013
Anthony, Jack – Retired Sergeant – October 11, 2014
Anthony, Tony – Retired Assistant Sheriff - June 1, 2003
Apodaca, Melvina – Retired Lieutenant – December 15, 2017
Arand, Maurice – Retired Lieutenant – March 17, 2008
Arce, Rosie – Retired Sergeant – February 26, 2012
Archambeault, Ray – Retired Deputy – October 21, 2015
Armstrong, Donald – Retired Deputy – March 2, 2018
Armstrong, Jack – Retired Sergeant – May 27, 2016
Armstrong, Robert A. – Retired Sergeant - July 14, 2004
Arnold, Raymond L. – Retired Deputy IV – April 26, 2011
Arredondo, Beatriz – Wife of Retired Sergeant Ernie Arredondo – June 29, 2013
Arthur, John – Retired Sergeant – February 2, 2017
Arviso, Joseph – Retired Sergeant - November 14, 2005
Aryan, Jeff – Retired Deputy – May 30, 2017
Asendorf, Charles – Retired Sergeant – September 14, 2011
Austin, B. T. “Chuck” - Former Deputy - September 29, 2003
Autry, John – Retired Deputy - June 15, 2002
Avery, Stuart – Retired Lieutenant - January 5, 2006
Avila, Carlos – Retired Sergeant - May 2, 2006
Avila, Don – Former Deputy - January 27, 2003
Baggett, Kelsea – Retired Director of Nursing – January 7, 2017
Bailey, Deane P. – Retired Deputy Marshal – May 23, 2011
Bailey, Michael – Retired Deputy – March 16, 2016
Bailey, Ron – Retired Deputy - February 23, 2002
Baker, Francis D. – Retired Deputy - July 1, 2005
Baker, William D. – Retired Captain – October 24, 2009
Bakken, Dale E. – Retired Lieutenant – May 22, 2010
Balentine, Carmon – Former Deputy – December 30, 2012
Ballenger, Leland – Retired Lieutenant – May 2, 2013
Ballenger, Marjorie – Wife of Retired Lt. Leland Ballenger – June 3, 2010
Ballew, Chester – Retired Sergeant – March 16, 2015
Ballinger, George – Retired Sergeant – May 17, 2010
Bandy, Harold – Retired Deputy – December 8, 2015
Barisic, Gerald F. – Retired Sergeant – October 19, 2008
Barker, Eugene “Gene” – Retired Lieutenant – April 14, 2008
Barnes, Claude Joe – Retired Deputy – July 29, 2009
Barnes, Frank – Retired Reserve Assistant Sheriff – April 11, 2018
Barnes, Gerald – Retired Captain – August 2, 2010
Barnick, John H. – Retired Captain – June 12, 2015
Barnwell, Gloria – Wife of Deceased Retired Deputy Ernest Barnwell – March 29, 2018
Barrett, Joseph – Retired Sergeant – June 1, 2017
Barron, Richard – Retired Deputy – September 8, 2005
Bartel, Barton L. – Retired Sergeant – June 1, 2006
Bate, Steve – Retired Deputy – February 13, 2016
Battle, Ruby – Retired Deputy – October 30, 2015
Baumeister, Julian C. – Retired Sergeant – September 27, 2008
Baust, James – Retired Sergeant – November 2, 2017
Bayer, Betty – Wife of Retired Sergeant Paul Bayer – February 29, 2012

Beach, Gary K. – Retired Lieutenant - January 3, 2003

Beach, Jean - Wife of Retired Lieutenant Gary Beach - June 14, 2002

Beamer, Carl – Retired Marshal Sergeant – November 17, 2014

Beard, James – Husband of Retired Lieutenant Peggy O’Neal and widowed spouse of Retired Captain Margaret (Chaney) Beard – December 8, 2017

Beard, Margaret (Cheney) - Retired Captain - January 30, 2008

Beard, Toy – Husband of Retired Dep. Laura Rangel-Beard – September 9, 2014

Beattie, Roy – Retired Deputy – September 7, 2010

Beaver, John W. – Retired Deputy – June 19, 2008


Beeler, Diana – Retired Deputy – February 12, 2015

Beene, Mary – Wife of Retired Lt. Dennis Beene – October 17, 2009

Beggs, Budd – Retired Lieutenant – September 4, 2014

Beggs, Herbert S. – Retired Lieutenant – October 2, 2008

Bejarano, Alexander “Big BJ” – Retired Deputy – March 14, 2014

Belger, Michael B. – Retired Lieutenant – August 12, 2010

Belanger, Steve – Retired Deputy – February 6, 2018

Bell Jr., Elwood – Retired Deputy – February 12, 2015

Bell, Roy Curley – Former Deputy – December 20, 2016
Bell, Sandra – Retired Professional Staff – March 8, 2011
Belyea, Leroy – Retired Deputy – September 1, 2015
Benavidez, Leo – Retired Deputy – October 19, 2016
Bennett, Ed – Retired Sergeant - January 8, 2006
Bennett, John W. – Retired Sergeant - October 2, 2002
Bennett, Vernon – Retired Deputy IV – March 14, 2016
Benton, Theodore “Pappy” – Retired Deputy – July 17, 2010
Benuska, Kalman – Retired Sergeant – December 17, 2009
Bergmann, James P. – Retired Deputy – August 16, 2010
Bergren, Richard – Retired Deputy – August 31, 2018
Berman, Rick – Retired Deputy – June 21, 2017
Bernard, Earl W. “Barney” Retired Sergeant - December 18, 2004
Bernat, Carol – Wife of Retired Deputy Hubert Bernat – April 25, 2016
Bertram, Joyce – Wife of Retired Sergeant Lawrence Bertram – March 15, 2017
Best, John Walter – Retired Sergeant – May 5, 2011
Bethany, Bette Jean – Wife of Retired Deputy David Bethaney – May 20, 2008
Betz, William S. – Retired Sergeant – November 18, 2014
Bickley, Max E. – Retired Deputy - November 15, 2003
Billings, John – Husband of Retired Personnel Technician Maria Billings – October 1, 2017
Billingslea, Boomer – Husband of Retired Sergeant Patty Stine – April 1, 2015

Bingham, Diana – Retired RTO – February 13, 2016

Bingham, Robert – Retired Deputy – August 20, 2018

Birnkrant, Lee – Retired Reserve Deputy - April 1, 2004

Black, Margaret (Follen) – Retired Sergeant – August 12, 2015

Black, Ron – Retired Captain – October 15, 2009

Blackwill, Wayne – Retired Deputy IV – December 7, 2011

Blankenbaker, Ron – Retired Sergeant – November 16, 2017


Blewett, John – Retired Sergeant – February 25, 2009

Block, Alyce – wife of Sheriff Emeritus Sherman Block – October 30, 2010


Bluff, Gerry – Retired Sergeant – July 14, 2018

Blum, Jerry – Retired Sergeant – December 17, 2009

Blumenthal, Hanneke – Wife of Retired Deputy Ralph Blumenthal – July 17, 2010


Boberg, Jack – Retired Sergeant – April 2, 2013

Bodenstedt, Barbara – Wife of Retired Lt. Larry Bodenstedt, December 24, 2014

Bodholdt, Ron – Retired Lieutenant – December 27, 2008

Bodtcher, Adam – Former Deputy – October 31, 2010
Bogdanich, Jo Ann – Wife of Ret. Sgt. Vince Bogdanich – April 18, 2014
Bogdanich, Vince – Retired Sergeant – September 8, 2017
Bogoje, Mike – Retired Posse Member - June 27, 2003
Bohannon, Curt – Retired Sergeant – January 2, 2009
Bolander, James – Retired Corrections Officer – January 13, 2018
Boles, Robert D. – Retired Deputy - November 19, 2007
Bolis, Sander – Retired Deputy - November 15, 2007
Bollen, Jack – Retired Captain - September 26, 2003
Bollong, Robert W. – April 19, 2013 – Retired Deputy
Bones, John – Retired Reserve Posse Chief – May 9, 2016
Bonestroo, Edward – Former Deputy – February 10, 2018
Bonomo, Christopher – Retired Deputy – May 16, 2017
Bookamer, Walter – Retired Sergeant – October 9, 2016
Booth, Calvin C. – Retired Deputy – May 25, 2008
Bosket, Ron – Retired Deputy - May 13, 2005
Boudreau, Gary – Retired Sergeant – December 13, 2017
Bowie, James – Retired Deputy - June 20, 2015
Boyd Jr., Leroy – Retired Deputy - June 24, 2005
Brademeyer, Julie Rose - wife of Retired Sergeant Brad Brademeyer - November 16, 2002


Brademeyer, Larry Daley – Retired Deputy – March 31, 2018

Bradley, Carole – Wife of Retired Sergeant Paul Bradley – October 8, 2012

Bradley, Charles – Retired Lieutenant – September 16, 2018

Bradley, Paul – Retired Sergeant – May 27, 2018

Brady, John – Retired Lieutenant – August 12, 2018

Brady, Mary – Wife of Retired Lieutenant John Brady – November 11, 2012


Branscomb, Marvin – Retired Deputy - (Former Compton PD) - February 5, 2006

Bratsch, Paul J. – Retired Inspector – February 6, 2009


Breen, Robert D. – Retired Sergeant – October 5, 2012

Breitinger, Carl – Retired Lieutenant – March 29, 2015

Bridges, Barbara – wife of Retired Deputy Ronald Bridges – February 8, 2009

Bridges. Frank W. – Retired Lieutenant - January 25, 2005

Bridges, Ron – Retired Deputy – February 11, 2011
Brinkley, Dempsey – Retired Sergeant – April 11, 2015
Briscoe, Diva V. – Wife of Retired Deputy Kenneth Briscoe – January 9, 2009
Briscoe, Gilbert – Retired Deputy – March 21, 2016
Briscoe, Kenneth W. – Retired Deputy – September 27, 2011
Broad, Timothy – Retired Deputy – December 31, 2017
Broadway, Robert A. – Retired Deputy – May 28, 2015
Brown, Berle L. – Retired Lieutenant - April 19, 2007
Brown, Edward – Retired Deputy – June 18, 2017
Brown, Joan, Widow of Ret. Homicide Detective Johnny Brown – March 2, 2017
Brown, Johnny – Retired Homicide Detective - December 11, 2007
Brown, Mary J. – Retired Deputy – February 27, 2013
Brown, Martha “Marty” – Retired OAII – May 2, 2016
Brown, Queen E. – Retired Service Assistant – September 3, 2010
Brown, Robert E. Lee – Retired Deputy - September 13, 2005
Brown, Rufus – Retired Sergeant - February 23, 2002
Brownell, Bill – Retired Deputy - May 13, 2005
Browning, Fred – Former Deputy - May 31, 2003
Brubaker, Kay – Retired Professional Staff – November 15, 2014
Bruce, Richard “Kato” – Former Deputy - June 3, 2004
Brummel, Lorine – Retired Professional Staff – December 31, 2009
Brummett, James – Retired Deputy – June 24, 2015
Brust, Howard – Retired Sergeant – December 5, 2013
Buckingham, Clarence “Bucky” – Former Deputy – March 22, 2008
Buckley, Robert “Bob” – Former Deputy – March 30, 2018
Budge, Alain – Retired Deputy – February 4, 2011
Buehn, Jack – Retired Sergeant – March 27, 2016
Buhman, Beulah – Wife of Retired Lieutenant Dwight Buhman – October 16, 2014
Buhman, Dwight M. "Dewey" – Retired Lieutenant - January 28, 2004
Bukowiecki, Kathleen – Wife of Retired Deputy Richard Bukowiecki – September 22, 2009
Bullard, Robert – Retired Deputy – March 8, 2016
Bullington, Walter – Former Deputy – August 28, 2012
Bullis, Beverly – Retired Deputy - October 29, 2002
Bullis, Dave – Retired Sergeant – March 13, 2012
Bumgarner, Debbie – wife of Retired Deputy Don Bumgarner – August 4, 2009
Bumgarner, Jess – Retired Marshal Captain – April 9, 2012
Burch, Charles W. – Retired Deputy - February 6, 2002

Burgoon, Sue – Retired Captain – February 26, 2012

Burkett, Mary – Retired Deputy - December 23, 2005

Burleson, Bruce – Retired Sergeant – January 2, 2014

Burnett, Ed – Retired Corrections Officer – April 14, 2013

Conrad-Burns, Margery – Retired Sergeant - March 22, 2007

Burney, Bill – Retired Deputy – July 10, 2013

Burrell, Roy J. "Rusty" – Retired Deputy - April 15, 2002


Burrow, Delmer D. – Retired Deputy - April 15, 2006


Burton, Louis - Retired Deputy III - February 2, 2006

Bush, James “Al” – Retired Deputy – February 26, 2009

Bustillo, Richard – Retired Reserve Deputy – March 30, 2017

Butler, Don – Retired Sergeant - January 10, 2003

Butler, Frank – Retired Sergeant – February 13, 2013

Butler, John – Retired Captain - June 29, 2004

Butler, Laverne - Wife of Retired Deputy Frank Butler - November 3, 2007

Byers, Frances – Wife of Retired Custody Assistant Thomas Byers – April 10, 2018
Cable, Dorothy – Wife of Retired Chief Ken Cable – October 11, 2015

Calderon, Beatriz - Retired Professional Staff - July 3, 2007

Calderon, Connie – Retired Captain’s Secretary – October 17, 2016

Calderon, Mark – Retired Deputy - September 19, 2006

Calhoun, Danny – Retired Deputy – December 30, 2012

Callahan, Patrick D. – Retired Lieutenant – October 4, 2011

Campbell, Gaylord – Former Sergeant – September 24, 2009

Campbell, Glenn – Retired Deputy – November 6, 2015

Campbell, Herbert L. – Retired Sergeant – May 25, 2010

Campbell, Jean – Wife of Retired Lieutenant Robert Campbell – May 8, 2018

Campbell, Jerry – Retired Deputy - January 3, 2007

Campbell, John E. – Retired Deputy Marshal – May 29, 2018

Campbell, Laura – Retired Stenographer – June 5, 2010

Campbell, Lois – Wife of Retired Lieutenant Thomas Campbell – July 9, 2013

Campbell, Mildred – Retired Deputy – November 24, 2016

Campbell, Robert D. – Retired Chief – December 20, 2016

Campbell, Thomas – Retired Lieutenant – August 31, 2015

Campos, Rudy – Retired Deputy – May 15, 2017

Canfield, Donald R. – Retired Deputy - June 24, 2004

Cannady, Brent – Retired Lieutenant – June 18, 2012
Cannon, Norma - wife of Retired Sergeant Don Cannon - September 28, 2002
Cannon, Robert – Retired Sergeant – February 2, 2011
Cantor, Abby - wife of Retired Lieutenant Harvey Cantor – April 14, 2008
Cantrell (Warden), LaVonne – Retired Deputy – August 18, 2013
Carpenter, Craig – Retired Captain – December 9, 2015
Carpenter, Theresa – Retired Deputy – October 31, 2015
Carlton, Carol Ann – Wife of Retired Dep IV Gustav Carlton – October 13, 2013
Carlton, William T. – Retired Lieutenant – September 15, 2010
Carpenter, Ronald – Retired Deputy – March 22, 2010
Capers, Brenda – OAIII – November 12, 2017
Carroll, Dennis E. – Retired Sergeant – July 14, 2017
Carter, Darryl – Retired Deputy – October 23, 2015
Carter, Everett V. - Retired Lieutenant - October 20, 2003
Carter, Floyd – Retired Deputy - December 11, 2006
Carter, Jean - wife of retired Lieutenant Everett V. Carter - January 22, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casillas, Shirley</td>
<td>Wife of retired Sgt. Carlos Casillas</td>
<td>September 13, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass, Herb</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>June 1, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassa, Marlin</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>June 28, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, William</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>July 11, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle, William “Bill”</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>July 7, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castner, Michael</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>November 23, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Frank</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>December 21, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavallero, Vic</td>
<td>Retired Captain</td>
<td>September 12, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh, Marvin</td>
<td>Retired Assistant Sheriff</td>
<td>January 28, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh, Melvin</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>May 11, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cenderelli, James</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>February 2, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centola, Bette</td>
<td>Wife of Retired Deputy Richard Centola</td>
<td>January 1, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cereceda, S. Walter</td>
<td>Retired Lieutenant</td>
<td>September 28, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, John F.</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>April 28, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chance, Art</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>February 13, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chance, Virginia</td>
<td>Retired Supervisor Dispatcher</td>
<td>June 18, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney, Betty</td>
<td>Wife of Retired LASD Member Leo Chaney</td>
<td>October 20, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Robert E.</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>December 12, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characky, John</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>May 18, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton, James W.</td>
<td>Retired Deputy Marshal</td>
<td>September 24, 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chase, Fred – Retired Deputy – April 15, 2014
Cherry, Abe – Retired Reserve Deputy – May 4, 2010
Chisolm, Jack – Retired Deputy - October 1, 2007
Chrisman, Bob – Retired Deputy – June 9, 2017
Christopher, Chris – Retired Deputy – March 22, 2011
Clark, Carolyn – Wife of Retired Deputy Rob Clark – November 4, 2014
Clark, Melbourne L. – Retired Deputy – August 10, 2012
Clark, Val Marie – Former Sergeant - July 17, 2012
Clark, Walter H. – Retired Sergeant - June 5, 2006
Clark, Wilson “Bill” – Retired Reserve Sergeant - November 9, 2002
Clayvon, Michael E. – Retired Deputy IV (Former Marshal) – July 11, 2008
Cleary, Lawrence “Pat” – Retired Sergeant – January 5, 2009*
Cleary, Pat – Retired Reserve Deputy – October 7, 2017
Cleaves, Laura – Former Deputy – May 3, 2008
Clem, Maxine – Retired Professional Staff – January 8, 2011
Clements, Sally – Retired Deputy - December 31, 2002
Clemmons, Charlie – Reserve Deputy - November 14, 2005
Cluff, Ray – Retired Sergeant – December 21, 2014
Coen, Charles “Chuck” – Retired Deputy – September 6, 2009


Coenen, George A. – Retired Sergeant - March 10, 2003


Coffman, Robert J. – Retired Deputy - March 15, 2006

Colcord, Bill – Retired Reserve Captain - May 10, 2006

Cole, Mike – Retired Deputy – July 2, 2009


Collins, Constance – Wife or Retired LASD Member George Collins – June 30, 2018

Collins, James F. “Chuey” – Retired Sergeant - July 23, 2005


Conklin, Jerry – Retired Captain – November 14, 2013

Connelly, Edward – Retired Deputy – January 30, 2018


Connor, Mike – Retired Lieutenant – November 21, 2016

Connors Sr., James P. – Retired Sergeant - April 23, 2006

Conover, Lee – Retired Deputy – January 3, 2017
Conover, Margaret – Wife of Retired Deputy Lee Conover – January 6, 2017
Contreras, Norma – Retired Deputy – February 9, 2010
Cook, Benson B. – Retired Deputy - November 18, 2006
Cook, Dennis A. JR. – Retired Inspector – December 2, 2013
Cook, John T. – Retired Professional Staff – April 12, 2008
Cooke, Thomas – Retired Deputy – November 28, 2014
Cooley, Harold Dean – Retired Lieutenant – April 21, 2012
Cooper, David – Retired Deputy – January 24, 2014
Cooper, Edward – Former Sergeant – October 23, 2010
Cooper, George J. – Retired Inspector – March 8, 2013
Cooper, Kathleen - wife of deceased retired Lieutenant Claude Cooper - January 14, 2008
Cooper, Richard – Retired Detective – May 28, 2018
Copeland, Donald L. – Retired Deputy – April 24, 2013
Copeland, Ken – Former Deputy – December 4, 2017
Copeland, Robert – Retired Deputy – April 2, 2006
Corbett, George A. – Retired Lieutenant - May 13, 2004
Corbett, John P. – Retired Sergeant – October 21, 2010
Corboy, Elaine – Wife of Retired Deputy James Corboy – July 27, 2018
Corboy, James – Retired Deputy - August 24, 2003
Corcoran, Brian – Retired Deputy – February 25, 2014
Cornelison, Gene – Retired Deputy – January 24, 2015
Corrado, Robert Z. – Former Reserve Deputy – July 12, 2017
Corrington, Diana Mae – Retired Lieutenant – August 12, 2008
Costello, John – Retired Captain – December 16, 2010
Cotton, Leroy – Retired Deputy – September 27, 2011
Covington, Charles E. – Retired Deputy - May 7, 2005
Cox, Eugene J. – Retired Sergeant - July 5, 2005
Cram, Fred – Retired Sergeant – December 10, 2012
Cram, Patricia – Wife of Deceased Retired Sergeant Fred Cram, December 16, 2012
Crandall, James – Retired Posse Member – July 14, 2017
Crisp, Robert David – Retired Sergeant – June 20, 2017
Critchlow, Robert – Retired Deputy – November 29, 2016
Crocker, Don – Former Sergeant – April 20, 2009
Cross, William "Bill" – Former Reserve Deputy - March 7, 2005
Crudup, Edgar – Retired Lieutenant – April 10, 2012

Crumlish, Kathleen – Wife of Retired Deputy James Crumlish – August 20, 2014

Crusan, Alta – Wife of Retired Deputy Howard Crusan – August 26, 2010

Cruz, Armand – Retired Detective – July 26, 2018

Cruz, Carmen S. – Wife of Retired Detective Armand Cruz – December 5, 2007


Curry, Andrew M. – Retired Deputy – December 9, 2006

Curry, Gerald F. – Retired Deputy – October 4, 2008

Curtis, Tim – Retired Sergeant – October 22, 2013

Custer, Buck – Retired Lieutenant – December 11, 2015

Dalbis, Tony – Retired Deputy – August 2, 2008

Daleo, Tony – Retired Deputy – December 24, 2005


Danielson, Terrance L. – Retired Deputy – February 8, 2002

Danley, Guy – Retired Deputy – September 16, 2016

Dauer, Jerimiah “Jerry” – Retired Deputy – May 8, 2017

Davis, Carolyn – Retired Operations Assistant – August 1, 2018

Davis, Ethelwyn J. – Retired Professional Staff – February 6, 2008


Davison, Dennis – Former Deputy – November 2, 2012
Dawson, Robert – Retired Deputy – October 11, 2016
Day, John – Retired Deputy – April 18, 2018
Day, Robert “Bob” – Retired Sergeant – October 24, 2010
Dayian, Theordore “Ted” – Retired Deputy – March 26, 2018
Dearmore, Bob – Retired Sergeant – May 26, 2017
Decker, Robert – Retired Sergeant - December 1, 2006
De Courcey, Robert – Retired Sergeant – August 4, 2016
Degraw, Tom – Retired Sergeant – December 21, 2013
DeGreave, George – Retired Deputy – February 10, 2010
DeGuevara, Charles – Retired Reserve Deputy – November 18, 2013
Deiro, Martin C. – Retired Deputy IV – October 10, 2008
DeLaby, Joseph – Retired Sergeant – May 26, 2017
Delcour, Paul - Husband of Retired Deputy Marilyn A. Delcour - August 15, 2004
Delmese, Nick – Retired Sergeant – February 14, 2013
De Masi, Richard – Retired Detective – August 18, 2011
Dempsay, Dallas D. – Retired Deputy – May 23, 2011
Dempsey, Michael – Retired Sergeant – August 18, 2014
Denison, Donald A. – Retired Captain – October 17, 2012
Denison, Rial C. – Retired Sergeant – December 9, 2013
Denver, Arthur James – Retired Deputy - October 26, 2002
Deponte, Steve – Retired Deputy - September 29, 2003
Derby, Robert W. – Retired Sergeant – January 17, 2014
DeSoucy, David – Former Deputy Sheriff - October 5, 2005
De Vine, Robert – Retired Sergeant – July 1, 2015
De Vries, Daniel – Retired Sergeant – April 8, 2014
Diaz, Luis – Husband of Retired Clerk Racquel Diaz – May 31, 2018
Diaz, Phillip – Husband of Retired LASD Member Ginny Burdick-Diaz – October 3, 2016
Diaz, Thomas W. – Retired Deputy – March 11, 2009
Dickey, Robert P. – Retired Deputy – December 7, 2010
Dickinson, Elizabeth “Beth” – Retired Chief – October 9, 2017
Dietrich, Dave – Retired Lieutenant – May 19, 2015
Dilbeck, Argus W. – Retired Inspector – August 28, 2009
Dilks, Evan Ronald “Ron” – Retired Deputy - December 17, 2006
Dineen, Barry – Retired Deputy – October 1, 2017
Dinsmore, Sarah Janice – Former Deputy – September 7, 2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diviak, Thomas</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>November 14, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divis, Mark</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>February 8, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Mary</td>
<td>Wife of Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>November 1, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Mason</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>March 16, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dlugos, Michael</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>February 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, Catherine</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>June 13, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, Ricky</td>
<td>Retired Lieutenant</td>
<td>March 6, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins, Edith</td>
<td>Wife of Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>March 28, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doble Jr., Willard F.</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>March 4, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobrenen, Esther</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>June 15, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doehrer, Russell E.</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>August 7, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohner, Dan</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>February 15, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donlap, Don</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>January 19, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donley, Reece</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>July 31, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorris, Paul “Eddie”</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>September 30, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dortch, Jesse</td>
<td>Custody Assistant</td>
<td>December 15, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Samuel</td>
<td>Retired Lieutenant</td>
<td>January 21, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass, Harry S.</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>August 7, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douillard, Robert</td>
<td>Retired Deputy Marshal</td>
<td>July 31, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Downard, Loren – Retired Deputy – June 6, 2014


Drake, Bryant M. – Retired Lieutenant - March 31, 2007

Dugas, Gina – Wife of Retired Lieutenant Al Dugas – June 12, 2014


Dunbar, Louis A. – Retired Sergeant – March 1, 2009

Duncan, Alvin S. – Retired Sergeant - December 15, 2006

Duran, Jose – Retired Deputy – October 6, 2017

Duran, Reyes – Former Deputy – December 6, 2014

Durham, Bobbie – Retired Deputy - September 11, 2005

Durlene, Leon – Retired Deputy IV – May 24, 2017

Dyer, Bob – Retired Corrections Officer - June 22, 2006

Dykhouse, Lawrence – Retired Commander – May 8, 2015

Eden, William – Retired Sergeant – January 26, 2017

Edgington, Gerrie – Wife or Retired Sgt. Tom Edgington – Nov. 2, 2009

Edler, Alan – Retired Deputy – September 10, 2011


Edwards, Millard H. – Retired Marshal Captain – September 27, 2008

Ghezzi (Eggert), Kathleen - wife of retired Detective Norman E. Eggert – 02/02/05

Eggert, Norman – Retired Detective – August 11, 2016

Marjorie "Gerrie" Edgington – wife of retired Sgt. Tom Edgington – November 2, 2009

Eisman, Ronald Z. – Retired Deputy IV – October 11, 2011

Elder, David – Retired Deputy – November 27, 2015


Elliott, Charles “Chuck” – Retired Lieutenant – July 6, 2013


Ellis, Tommy – Retired Deputy – February 10, 2010

Elliott, Winston – Retired Deputy – November 14, 2014


Elmore, Clarence O. “Sonny” – Retired Lieutenant - October 2, 2006

Elverum, Erick – Retired Sergeant – September 12, 2011


Enger, Gerald “Joe” – Retired Captain – January 14, 2012

English, Wesley – Former Deputy – November 20, 2015
Enos, Sharon – Retired Sheriff’s Dispatcher – January 10, 2015

Erickson, Ron – Retired Deputy – June 7, 2013

Erleemann, Claus – Retired Reserve Deputy – September 23, 2014

Erskine, Steve – Husband of Retired Clerk Barbara Erskine – March 27, 2014

Erwin, Norman – Retired Deputy – September 14, 2017

Escamilla, Pete – Retired Sergeant - November 9, 2002

Escarzega, Joe – Retired Sergeant – April 13, 2013

Esquerra, Ray – Retired Deputy – September 26, 2016

Esquivel, Manuel – Retired Sergeant - August 1, 2005

Eubanks, D’Joe – Retired Sergeant – March 23, 2011

Evan, John E. – Retired Sergeant – April 21, 2016

Evans, Robert S. – Former Deputy Sheriff – March 14, 2008

Ewell, John – Retired Deputy - October 15, 2006

Ewen, Robert W. – Former Deputy – July 1, 2018

Fain, Betsy – Wife of Retired Sergeant John Fain – April 12, 2014

Fain, John W. – Retired Sergeant – April 19, 2018

Fairchild, William – Retired Captain - July 26, 2002

Fallis, Helen - wife of deceased retired Captain Phillip Fallis - December 10, 2002

Fallon, Janna – Retired Deputy - August 24, 2005

Fandry, Clara - Wife of Retired Deputy Don Fandry - March 9, 2006
Farnell, Alfred – Retired Deputy – November 13, 2009
Farnsworth, Lawrence – Retired Deputy – February 6, 2010
Farrell, Tom – Retired Captain – March 10, 2008
Farrington, Billy – Retired Deputy – January 18, 2004
Farwell, Ronald – Husband of Retired Deputy Ellen Farwell – January 17, 2012
Fasulo, Kenneth – Retired Deputy – January 28, 2017
Fate, Fred – Retired Deputy – February 11, 2013
Fell, Herb – Retired Sergeant – February 5, 2016
Fentiman, Donald H. – Retired Deputy – February 15, 2006
Ferguson, Dora B. - wife of Retired Lieutenant Jack T. Ferguson – August 13, 2005
Ferguson, Jack T. – Retired Lieutenant – May 6, 2011
Ferguson, John A. – Retired Deputy – March 10, 2018
Ferguson, John – Retired Custody Assistant – April 2, 2015
Fernandez, John – Retired Deputy IV – December 25, 2017
Fiely, Joseph – Retired Deputy – July 2, 2006
Fierro, Elias “Gil” – Retired Deputy – December 7, 2012
Fife, Muriel – Wife of Retired Lieutenant Harold Fife – April 6, 2010
Figueroa, Gil – Retired Deputy IV – February 8, 2017
Figueroa, Raul – Retired Deputy – May 21, 2012

Fimbres, Fred G. – Retired Chief - May 20, 2003


Fines, Eugene “Gene” – Retired Sergeant – February 6, 2009

Finley, Callie – wife of Retired Deputy David Finley – May 12, 2009

Finnigan (Chaparro), Susan – Retired Deputy – October 30, 2010

Fish, Gary – Retired Sergeant - October 5, 2004

Fish, Kevin – Retired Deputy – February 19, 2016


Fitzpatrick, Carter – Retired Lieutenant - October 23, 2004

Fleisher, Harold A. – Retired Deputy - September 12, 2007

Fleming, Robert – Retired Lieutenant - April 24, 2007


Flick, Denny – Retired Lieutenant – August 18, 2011

Flick, Dorothy L. – Retired Deputy - October 26, 2004

Flores, Bob – Retired Lieutenant - November 2, 2004

Flores, Gilbert – Retired Sergeant – April 10, 2009
Flores, Maria – Retired Station Clerk II – September 21, 2016
Flores, Tony – Retired Reserve Deputy – December 31, 2010
Flowers, Willie B. – Retired Sergeant – February 20, 2010
Flynn, Bryan – Retired Deputy – April 29, 2016
Fontaine, Greg – Retired Deputy – October 6, 2012
Forbes, Evelyn – Retired Deputy – August 10, 2009
Ford, Bob – Retired Deputy - November 28, 2006
Forsyth, Don – Retired Lieutenant – March 6, 2016
Fortner, George “Rocky” – Retired Lieutenant – April 8, 2013
Fossey, Mildred - wife of Retired Lieutenant Dale Fossey - December 17, 2002
Foster, Carl Michael – Retired Sergeant – February 8, 2008
Foster, Georgene – Wife of Retired Sergeant Walter Foster – October 31, 2012
Foster, Gloria – Retired Lieutenant – May 1, 2017
Foster, Grover – Husband of Retired OAII Carol Foster – August 30, 2016
Foster, Walt – Retired Sergeant – May 12, 2015
Fowler, Howard – Retired Deputy - August 29, 2007
Fox, Gene – Retired Deputy - May 27, 2004
Foxen, Donald – Retired Captain – September 5, 2017
Francis, Deane – Retired Deputy – June 17, 2011
Franco, Ernie – Retired Deputy – January 22, 2009
Franks, Juergen R. – Retired Deputy - November 10, 2004
Franz, Winona “Noni” – Retired Lieutenant – May 1, 2016
Franzen, George J. – Retired Detective – February 17, 2009
Fraser, James K. – Retired Sergeant – February 5, 2008
Frawley, Thomas P. – Retired Deputy IV - November 29, 2005
Frazee, John – Retired Deputy – July 24, 2012
Frazier, Flora – Retired Deputy – February 6, 2016
Frazier, Ray – Retired Detective – March 20, 2011
Freed, Cassandra “Sandi” – Wife of Retired Deputy Dennis Freed – May 30, 2017
Freeland, Jerry – Retired Sergeant – August 13, 2014
Freeman, Dell – Retired Deputy – February 3, 2014
Freeman, June Pamela – Wife of Retired Chief Richard T. Freeman – October 24, 2008
Frost, Joyce Mae – Retired Custody Assistant – June 17, 2018
Fryer, Thomas – Retired Lieutenant – July 9, 2011
Fynan, Sally – Retired Deputy II – February 14, 2010
Gabriel, Henry D. – Retired Deputy - April 14, 2004
Galbraith, Patricia – Wife of Professional Staff Member Willie Galbraith – August 25, 2017
Galceran, Heidi – Wife of Retired Deputy IV David Galceran – August 9, 2012
Gale, Lockhart – Retired Sergeant - November 11, 2006
Gandsey, Lawrence “Larry” – Retired Sergeant – September 4, 2017
Gandsey, Lucy – Wife of Retired Sergeant Larry Gandsey – August 8, 2015
Gandy, Deola – Retired Professional Staff – May 22, 2017
Garcia, Arnie – Former Deputy – March 8, 2015
Garcia, Christine – Retired Custody Records Clerk – September 26, 2016
Garcia, Helen - Wife of Retired Sergeant Arthur Garcia -December 1, 2007
Gardner, Joella “Rafferty” – Retired Deputy - September 27, 2007
Gardner, Russell M. – Retired Lieutenant - April 26, 2004
Garland, Francis W. – Retired Deputy IV - May 17, 2004
Garren, Steven D. – Retired Deputy – December 1, 2012
Garrido, Frank S. – Retired Deputy Marshal - April 16, 2005
Garza, Raul R. – Retired Sergeant - May 12, 2004
Gates, James A. – Retired Deputy – April 4, 2017
Gauss, James – Retired Sergeant – February 6, 2015
Gaynor, Dorothy – Wife of Retired Deputy Billy Gaynor – September 28, 2014
Geidner, John – Retired Reserve Captain - Feb 25, 2005
Gentzvein, George – Retired Sergeant – September 24, 2012
German, Betty – Wife of Retired Deputy Carl German – December 13, 2015
Gibbons, Charles – Retired Deputy – October 8, 2012
Gibson, James C. – Retired Deputy - November 5, 2006
Gignac, Joyce – Wife of Retired Deputy William Gignac – August 5, 2018
Gil, Augusto R. – Retired Deputy – October 24, 2013
Gillmann, Charles – Retired Deputy – March 1, 2017
Gilmour, David J. – Retired Deputy – April 15, 2018
Gilmour, Phyllis – Wife of Retired Deputy David Gilmour – February 25, 2016
Gipson, Ronald E. – Retired Lieutenant – December 23, 2009
Gist, Jim – Retired Deputy - September 17, 2004
Gleason, Bill – Retired Sergeant – November 19, 2012
Gleason, John – Retired Sergeant - April 5, 2005
Gleeman, Frank – Retired Deputy – February 5, 2016
Glendinning, John M. – Retired Deputy – April 23, 2012
Glover, Cameron – Deputy Sheriff – April 28, 2010
Godfrey, Edward – Retired Lieutenant - August 17, 2004
Golb, Richard – Retired Deputy – April 18, 2010
Gonzales Jr., Bernardo – Retired Deputy – July 5, 2012
Gonzales, Fidel – Retired Deputy - February 6, 2003
Gonzales, Robert – Retired Sergeant – March 24, 2018
Goodman, Lewis – Retired Analyst – February 20, 2018
Goodwin, Alan – Retired Deputy – August 6, 2016
Goodwyn, Carl – Retired Deputy – November 19, 2009
Goss, Martha – Wife of Retired Lieutenant Dale Goss – December 20, 2017
Gottesman – Hedge, Cheryl – Retired Deputy – June 24, 2008
Gourley, Charles F. – Retired Deputy - August 8, 2005
Graf, Robert – Retired Sergeant – October 24, 2008
Graham, John W. – Retired Chief - December 27, 2004
Grapentin, Richard – Retired Deputy – November 9, 2014
Graves, Rick – Retired Homicide Investigator – April 12, 2017


Green, James E. P. – Retired Deputy – June 20, 2009

Green, James – Retired Sergeant – September 8, 2010

Green, Jim – Retired Deputy – March 31, 2011

Green, Leo – Retired Clerk – February 24, 2018

Green, Miles O. – Retired Deputy - August 1, 2004


Grimes, Mike – Retired Deputy – September 10, 2017

Grimm, Robert T. – Retired Captain - March 29, 2005

Grissom, Larry – Retired Deputy – November 21, 2016

Groniga, Charles – Retired Deputy – September 19, 2018

Grosso, Max – Former Deputy – October 2, 2018

Grubbs, Neal – Retired Lieutenant - February 14, 2003

Gruman, Sid – Retired Professional Staff – March 8, 2017
Guenther, Charlie – Retired Deputy IV – August 2, 2014

Guerra, Arturo “Art” – Retired Sergeant – May 26, 2017

Guevara, George – Retired Deputy – December 4, 2013


Gustafson, Judith - wife of Retired Deputy IV Bruce T. Gustafson - February 6, 2007


Gustason, Betty – Widow of Retired Lieutenant John Gustason – March 8, 2015

Guthrie, Greg – Retired Sergeant – April 14, 2017

Gutierrez, Frank – Retired Deputy – November 16, 2010

Gutierrez, Gaylord – Retired Deputy – August 20, 2015

Gutierrez, Martha - wife of Retired Lt. Christopher Gutierrez – November 2, 2009

Guzzetta, Chris – Retired Sergeant – July 22, 2018

Gwaltney, Gil – Retired Sergeant – August 18, 2011

Hagthrop, Bob – Retired Sergeant – August 5, 2011

Haliscky, Dave – Retired Lieutenant – July 28, 2018

Hall, Diane – Retired Sergeant - February 20, 2002

Hall Jr., Edward – Retired Services Assistant – January 4, 2014

Hall, Louis C. – Retired Lieutenant - December 31, 2002
Hall, Val – Retired Sergeant - November 2, 2002
Hall, Veda – Retired Lieutenant– August 21, 2015
Hamilton, James “Norm” – Retired Captain - June 6, 2006
Hamlin, Richard – Retired Deputy – October 14, 2014
Hammer, Bill – Retired Deputy - May 28, 2004
Hammond, Charles – Retired Sergeant – June 6, 2018
Hamon, Malcom G. – Retired Deputy - April 12, 2007
Hanes, Earl – Retired Sergeant – April 18, 2008
Haney, Randy – Retired Sergeant – May 21, 2018
Hanley, Bob – Retired Sergeant – April 2, 2016
Hanley, Frank – Retired Deputy - December 19, 2004
Hanley, Robert G. – Retired Deputy - March 21, 2004
Hann, Fred – former Deputy – June 11, 2014
Hanna, William E. – Retired Sergeant – February 2, 2009
Hannon, Jim – Retired Sergeant – June 21, 2018
Hansen, Shirley - wife of retired Commander Allen Hansen - February 14, 2002
Hardy, Bill – Retired Deputy – April 10, 2011
Hardy, Everett J. – Retired Sergeant – May 19, 2009
Hargrove, Dean L. – Retired Deputy - February 1, 2005
Harley, John – Retired Sergeant - March 31, 2002
Harre, Frederick J. - Retired Deputy - May 19, 2005
Harrell, Jim “Hondo” – Retired Deputy – March 28, 2010
Harris, Dave A. – Retired Sergeant - July 15, 2007
Harris, David A. – Retired Sergeant – May 22, 2008
Harris, John M. – Retired Deputy IV – July 9, 2017
Harris, John W. – Retired Sergeant – January 26, 2016
Harris, Loyola – Wife of Retired Deputy Leland Harris – May 11, 2012
Harris, Robert M. – Retired Deputy – December 25, 2014
Hart, John W. – Retired Deputy Marshal – February 18, 2010
Hart, Robert – Retired Captain – October 31, 2009
Harter, Edward – Retired Sergeant – February 15, 2018
Hartenstein, Alvin – Retired Reserve Deputy – August 8, 2011
Hatfield, Benjamine J. – Retired Lieutenant - July 10, 2003
Hayden, Gary – Retired Lieutenant – October 2, 2012
Hayden, Ron – Retired Detective - July 15, 2007
Hayes, Darrin – Former Deputy - July 4, 2018


Hayes, George – Retired Deputy - October 13, 2006

Hayes, John E. H. – Retired Sergeant – September 8, 2010

Hayes, Lee – Retired Deputy IV – February 13, 2014

Haynes, Myron E. – Retired Sergeant - October 24, 2005

Hearn, John W. – Retired Deputy – March 12, 2013

Hearne, Melinda – Retired Deputy – November 18, 2014

Heckman, Valerie - wife of Retired Sergeant John Heckman - September 23, 2007

Heer, Ronald – Retired Deputy – September 13, 2017

Hefley, Lloyd – Retired Deputy – February 28, 2015

Heine, Gunars – Retired Sergeant – April 29, 2009

Hellmold, Joseph – Retired Sergeant – February 1, 2011

Helton, Bob – Retired Sergeant – October 5, 2016

Hemmer, Tom – Retired Sergeant - July 2, 2002

Henderson, Clarence – Retired Sergeant – April 19, 2010


Henderson, Dennis – Retired Property Custodian – December 12, 2017

Henderson, Melodie – Wife of Retired Property Custodian Dennis Henderson – May 22, 2013

Henri, Jean “Jack” – Former Deputy – August 20, 2011


Hensgen, Carl – Retired Deputy - May 8, 2006


Herendeen, Leonard – Retired Inspector – March 15, 2018

Hernandez, Robert B. – Retired Senior Deputy - October 24, 2006


Herzer, Ingrid – Wife of Retired Deputy Joseph Herzer – March 14, 2011

Herzer, Joseph – Retired Deputy – April 16, 2018

Hester, Kathleen – Wife of Retired Sergeant Douglas Hester – October 6, 2017

Hetzel, Daniel – Former Deputy – October 27, 2009

Hickman, Raymond – Retired Lieutenant – April 6, 2013

Hickox, Sid – Retired Sergeant – April 26, 2017

Hicks, Arthur L. – Retired Deputy – April 15, 2009

Hicks, Thelma – Retired Deputy – January 19, 2016

Higashi, Sho – Retired Deputy - July 21, 2002


Hill, Walter – Retired Detective – June 18, 2009

Hindmon, Joyce – Retired Head Clerk – November 5, 2017

Hippler, Harold “Red” – Retired Sergeant – July 26, 2010

Hodgkins, John M. – Retired Marshal Lieutenant – June 11, 2017

Hofer, David – Retired Deputy Marshal – May 14, 2018

Hopkins, Gene “Hoppy” – Retired Sergeant – January 12, 2014

Holland, Marian – Retired Deputy - April 15, 2007

Hollis, Fred – Former Deputy – November 27, 2009

Holm, Robert H. – Retired Detective - September 13, 2003


Holmes, Catherine – Retired Deputy II – April 23, 2016

Holmes, Sylvia – Retired Records Clerk – October 19, 2016

Holroyd, Jacqueline – Retired Secretary V – December 30, 2012

Holt, Jack – Retired Captain – May 13, 2015

Holts, Howard J. “Jim” – Retired Lieutenant - January 31, 2006

Holtzendorff, Bruce – Retired Deputy – March 2, 2009

Holtzendorff, Dave – Retired Deputy – January 12, 2010


Hooge, Judith – Wife of Retired LASD Member John Hooge, September 26, 2015

Horn, Frederick W. “Bill” – Retired Detective - April 15, 2007
Horn, Joe – Retired Deputy – June 18, 2009

Horn, Robert W. – Retired Deputy III - October 29, 2005

Hornback, Gonzella – Former Deputy – November 6, 2008

Horton, David R. – Retired Sergeant - April 14, 2005

Horton, Donna R. - Wife of Retired Sergeant David R. Horton - November 11, 2003


Howard, Patricia – Wife of Ret. Steam Fitter Clinton Howard – February 2, 2017

Howse, Elsie – Wife of Retired Deputy IV John Howse SR. – August 20, 2013

Howse, Janet – Retired Deputy – October 9, 2012


Hudson, Fred – Husband of Retired Manager Nina Hudson – December 27, 2013

Huff, Jacqueline – Retired Custody Records Clerk – May 27, 2013


Huffman, Patricia – Wife of Retired Sergeant Ed Huffman – April 9, 2016

Hulen, Edgar – Retired Sergeant – May 7, 2016

Humber, Jake R. – Retired Captain - February 11, 2006

Humber, Richard – Retired Deputy - December 19, 2002

Hunsicker, Virginia – Former Professional Staff – May 14, 2012
Hunt, Tom – Retired Sergeant - March 10, 2006
Hunter, Mac – Retired Reserve – March 11, 2018
Hurt Jr., Victor C. – Retired Sergeant - September 13, 2003
Huskey, Lloyd – Retired Sergeant - February 26, 2004
Hussey, Robert “Bob” – Retired Deputy - March 18, 2007
Huston, Nathaniel Kelly – Retired Sergeant - August 22, 2007
Hutton, Leon – Retired Supervising Nurse – November 18, 2015
Iberri, Susan – Wife of Retired Deputy Carlos Iberri – August 23, 2018
Impellizeri, Jeanelle – Wife of Retired Captain Joe Impellizeri – March 21, 2010
Irvin, William – Retired Professional Staff – July 1, 2014
Ishii, Annabelle – Retired Deputy – December 13, 2017
Izbell, John – Retired Lieutenant – September 16, 2012
Jack, Ron – Retired Reserve Chief – May 5, 2012

Jackson, Alfred – Husband of Ret. Information Manager Norma Jackson – November 23, 2017

Jackson, Charles – Retired Deputy - February 6, 2005

Jackson, Rita Jo - Wife of Retired Lieutenant Charles W. Jackson - June 22, 2002

Jackson, Terrence S. – Retired Deputy – February 7, 2009

Jacobs, Arden “Jake” – Retired Deputy - April 9, 2002

Jaffee, Aaron "Doc” – Retired Lieutenant - November 16, 2002

Jahn, Ed – Retired Deputy – May 15, 2010

Jahn, Sharon – Wife of Retired Deputy Ed Jahn – April 6, 2013

James, Donald – Retired Lieutenant – May 19, 2018

James, Joe – Retired Captain – January 1, 2014

James, Mozoliver – Retired Sergeant - December 16, 2003

James, Tuesday – Wife of former Dep. IV Hadley James – April 8, 2015

Jansen, Francis O. – Retired Captain - April 13, 2007


Jaramillo, Leo – Retired Deputy – December 21, 2012

Jaramillo, Steve – Retired Deputy – March 17, 2009

Jeanson, Richard – Retired Sergeant – February 21, 2010


Jefferson, Ocie J. – Retired Deputy – December 9, 2009
Jenssen, Ward – Retired Reserve Commander - October 26, 2002


Johansen, Lois M. – Retired Lieutenant - September 4, 2004

Johnson, David – Former Deputy & Husband of Retired Deputy Rose Marie Johnson May 18, 2003

Johnson, Floyd – Retired Deputy – April 24, 2016

Johnson, Joe W. – Retired Deputy - June 27, 2004


Johnson, Robert L. – Retired Sergeant – May 27, 2010

Johnson, Vanice – Retired Professional Staff – December 12, 2017

Johnston, Jeannine – Wife of Retired Deputy Harold Johnston – March 25, 2018

Jolivette, Sid – Retired Captain - May 31, 2006

Jolivette Jr, Sid – Retired Sergeant - August 4, 2002

Jones, Barry – Retired Sergeant – April 29, 2011

Jones, Harry – Retired Sergeant – June 1, 2015


Jones, Jack A. – Retired Sergeant – November 9, 2015

Jones, Katie - Wife of Retired Sergeant Jon Jones - February 10, 2006


Jones, Kenneth “Kenny” – Retired Deputy IV – August 20, 2011

Jones, Maurice – Retired Deputy – August 3, 2012

Jones, Roy L. – Retired Deputy – January 31, 2018

Jones, Theodosia – Retired Deputy – July 8, 2012


Jones, Williard – Former LASD Posse Member - July 17, 2004

Joyce, Jim – Retired Deputy – March 11, 2009


Judge, David E. – Retired Senior Deputy – July 29, 2017


Juliano, Al – Retired Lieutenant - October 25, 2004


Kalas, Fred – Retired Sergeant - April 27, 2004

Kalberloah, Effie – Wife of Retired Deputy IV Don Kalberloah – December 12, 2012


Kamman, Bruce – Retired Deputy - July 14, 2007

Kammer, Don – Retired Captain – January 13, 2012

Kammerer, Charlie – Retired Deputy Marshal – July 21, 2018

Kapic, Michael – Retired Sergeant – April 7, 2011

Kaplan, Roy - Retired Reserve Deputy – January 4, 2017
Katz, Margaret June – Wife of Retired Sergeant Phillip Katz – December 14, 2012
Kautz, Burton – Retired Sergeant – April 29, 2009
Kays, Bobby – Retired Sergeant - January 6, 2004
Keach, Thomas – Retired Deputy – April 10, 2016
Kee, Dennis – Retired Sergeant – July 16, 2009
Kee, Susan – Widow of Deceased Sergeant Dennis Kee – November 2, 2012
Keesling, Bruce – Retired Sergeant - August 29, 2004
Keller, Dorothy Ann – Retired Secretary – March 26, 2016
Kellogg, Thomas E. – Retired Lieutenant – October 23, 2010
Kelly, Bobby G. – Retired Deputy - May 20, 2006
Kelly, Richard – Retired Deputy – October 21, 2010
Kerr, Lee – Retired Deputy - December 30, 2007
Keyes, Clarence E. – Retired Deputy - July 3 2003
Kiess, John “JK” – Retired Deputy - February 2, 2007
Kiff, Kevin – Former Deputy – April 2, 2015
Kilson, John – Retired Senior Cook – June 19, 2017
Kinder, George V. – Retired Deputy – June 3, 2010
Kinnison, Melvin A. – Retired Deputy – March 13, 2012
Kintzel, Mary Ellen – Retired Deputy – March 9, 2015
Kisella, Peggy – Wife of Retired Deputy Larry Kisella – March 1, 2016
Kleinrock, Norma – Retired Deputy – February 8, 2010
Kline, Lawrence – Retired Deputy – January 7, 2018
Knapp, Charlie – Retired Sergeant – October 14, 2009
Kenealy, Melanie – Wife of Retired Sergeant Rafael Kenealy – August 20, 2016
Knepper, Kent – Retired Deputy – May 1, 2015
Kniff, Judith – Wife of Retired Deputy Barry Kniff – June 1, 2017
Kobart, Roger – Retired Sergeant – August 2, 2014
Koerner, Fred – Retired Deputy – July 28, 2017
Koga, George H. – Retired Sergeant - December 7, 2004
Koontz, Margaret – Retired Supervising Clerk – May 17, 2010
Kotler, Gary – Retired Deputy – January 1, 2018
Kraft, Karl – Retired Deputy - October 6, 2004
Kramer, Richard – Retired Deputy – April 19, 2015
Krelle, Arthur C. – Retired Sergeant – September 8, 2010
Krukow, Max E. – Retired Captain - July 23, 2004
Kruse, Doug – Former Deputy – June 12, 2018
Kuball, Kurt – Former Deputy – September 14, 2015
Kubiak, Robert J. – Former Deputy – June 10, 2015
Kulpa, Thaddeus M. – Retired Deputy – May 4, 2008
Kuner, Jack S. – Retired Sergeant - April 30, 2006
Kushner, Denis – Widow of Retired Sergeant Dave Kushner – August 27, 2016
LaGrave, Adrian “Frenchy” – Former Sergeant – January 16, 2010
Lally, Chris – Retired Professional Staff Member – May 23, 2012
Lancaster, Ronnie – Retired Deputy – October 2, 2011
Lander, Ronald J. – Retired Deputy – September 27, 2015
Langworthy, Carol – wife of Retired Deputy Ken Langworthy – May 4, 2009
Lanier, Luther – Retired Chief – February 11, 2014
Lanning, Donald G. – Retired Lieutenant – November 5, 2009
LaPane, Mary – Wife of Retired Deputy David LaPane – May 20, 2008
LaPerruque, Mike – Retired Deputy – August 26, 2015
Larkin, John C. – Retired Deputy – February 20, 2018
Larkin, Patricia – Retired LET – July 14, 2018
Latimore, Curtis – Retired Homicide Detective - February 13, 2006
Lauterbach, Terry D. – Retired Custody Assistant – January 12, 2009
Lawson, Brenda Sue – Wife of Retired Lt. Reggie Lawson – March 21, 2017
Lawton, Lawrence – Retired Deputy – March 23, 2014

Layne, Al – Former Deputy – September 8, 2015

Lazarin, Miguel “Mike” – Retired Reserve Deputy – January 23, 2018

Leavell, Bob – Former Deputy – December 31, 2008

Leavenworth, Don – Retired Deputy – March 16, 2010

Leavenworth, Mary - wife of Retired Deputy Don Leavenworth - December 4, 2004

LeBas, Al – Retired Chief – November 27, 2010

Lee, Robert G. – Retired Deputy - January 6, 2002

Le Fever, Louise - Wife of Retired Member Deputy Allen Le Fever - July 9, 2005

Le`Gall, Richard “Rick” – Former Deputy – February 3, 2012

Lehman, Joseph – Retired Reserve Captain - July 13, 2003

LeMaster, Don – Retired Deputy – August 23, 2014

Lemus, Hector – Retired Sergeant - November 29, 2014

Lenay, Tom – Retired Reserve Captain – March 3, 2010


Leonard, Carol – Assistant General Manager SRA – July 16, 2017

Leone, James A. – Retired Deputy - March 19, 2006

LeSieur, Richard – Husband of Retired Operations Assistant Ruth LeSieur – September 4, 2018

Lesnick, Joel – Retired Deputy – March 8, 2018
Levine, George – Former Deputy Sheriff - September 30, 2007
Levingston, Robert – Retired Sergeant – March 4, 2014
Levy Jr., Jesse – Retired Sergeant - April 6, 2005
Lewis, Barry G. – Retired Deputy - September 24, 2007
Lewis, Bob – Retired Lieutenant - February 19, 2002
Lewis, Harvel – Wife of former CO Robert Lewis – January 9, 2010
Lewis JR., Mannie – Retired Reserve Lieutenant – October 16, 2013
Lewis, Paul Jensen – Retired Reserve Sergeant - May 7, 2002
Licata, Joseph M. – Retired Inspector – April 24, 2014
Lichtenberg, Bruce – Retired Deputy – November 15, 2017
Liesenfelt, Charles “Chuck” F. – Retired Reserve Deputy - October 3, 2002
Lindblom, Robert “Bob” – Retired Sergeant – September 26, 2014
Linde, Donald – Retired Sergeant – May 15, 2016
Lindemann, Kenneth M. – Retired Deputy – March 7, 2010
Linley, Frank – Retired Sergeant – June 10, 2013
Lintz, Robert – Retired Deputy – November 1, 2012
Lipka, Leo “Ted” – Former Deputy – December 1, 2010
Lite, Robert – Retired Deputy - July 18, 2003

Little Jr., Edward H. – Retired Sergeant - December 26, 2005

Little, Phil – Retired Sergeant – March 31, 2016

Lloyd, Keith Don – Former Deputy – November 15, 2008

Lloyd, Raymond – Retired Lieutenant – November 7, 2017

Loefer, Jeffery J. – Retired Deputy - February 29, 2004

Lomholdt, Donald – Retired Lieutenant – March 30, 2009

Lonergan, Thomas – Retired Lieutenant – September 13, 2017

Longan, Charles – Retired Deputy – March 24, 2010


Love, Diane - wife of Retired Member Douglas Love - October 5, 2003


Lovejoy, Larry – Former Deputy – March 20, 2008

Lovin, Cynthia – Wife of Retired Sergeant Thomas Lovin – June 14, 2018

Lowe, Frankie “Dale” – Retired Sergeant – February 5, 2010

Lowe, John – Retired Sergeant - May 27, 2004

Lowe, Lola – Retired Deputy – December 24, 2010
Lowis, Carolyn – Retired Secretary – December 19, 2013
Lua, Ismael “Smiley” – Retired Deputy – April 4, 2013
Lundby, Elaine – Retired Deputy – November 16, 2012
Lundewall, Clifford – Retired Deputy – February 2, 2016
Lundin, Hoyt – Retired Deputy – February 15, 2012
Lundquist, Donald L. – Former Deputy – September 16, 2008
Luter, Larry A. – Retired Deputy – May 4, 2018
Luzzi, Mike – Retired Sergeant – January 10, 2014
Lyons, Paul – Retired Deputy - May 29, 2002
Maben, Don – Retired Lieutenant – September 26, 2017
MacDonald, Deborah – wife of Ret. Deputy Myron MacDonald – August 1, 2018
Macias (Navarez), Espie – Retired Professional Staff – January 7, 2018
Macis, John – Retired Lieutenant – April 5, 2016
Macklin, Marvin – Retired Deputy – November 24, 2015
Madigan, Jim – Retired Deputy - February 24, 2002
Maeser, John E. – Retired Sergeant - August 13, 2003
Mahon, John Francis – Retired Marshal – August 12, 2016
Maier, Robert – Retired Deputy – January 14, 2018
Majrziak, Frank – Retired Deputy – June 10, 2010
Malin, Nancy L. – Retired Deputy - October 13, 2007
Mallon, Robert – Retired Deputy – November 18, 2015
Maltsberger, Jacob – Retired Deputy – December 8, 2016
Mandile, Phil – Retired ELA Chaplin – June 2, 2018
Manning, Cecil B. – Retired Deputy - January 8, 2004
Manning, Thomas – Former Deputy – April 27, 2017
Markham, Joyce – Wife of Retired Deputy Clarence Markham – June 8, 2014
Marler, Charles – Retired Deputy – April 9, 2010
Marler, Mary - Wife of Retired Deputy Charles "Chuck" Marler - October 23, 2005
Marlowe, Harold “Hal” – Former Undersheriff - June 24, 2003
Marquez, David – Retired Deputy – April 5, 2010
Mareina, Marily – Retired Sergeant – September 29, 2011
Martin, Alfred – Retired Deputy – October 16, 2017
Martin, Becky – Retired Senior Clerk – May 29, 2017
Martin, Charles – Retired Deputy - February 22, 2002
Martin, Harold – Retired Deputy – July 2, 2018
Martin, Hiram – Retired Sergeant – November 5, 2014
Martin, Robert Jr. – Retired Deputy – March 28, 2010
Martinez, Frank – Former Reserve Deputy - June 12, 2006
Martinez, Margaret “Maggie” – Wife of Retired Lt. Dave Martinez – January 17, 2017
Martinez, Michael – Retired Deputy – June 13, 2014
Martinez, Raul – Retired Sergeant – December 11, 2008
Massey, Ruth – Former Deputy – April 15, 2008
Massey, Walter Joseph – Retired Deputy - September 9, 2005
Massey, Wilfred – Retired Deputy - October 12, 2006
Maston, Samuel – Retired Deputy – May 27, 2016
Matheson, Donald – Retired Lieutenant – March 21, 2018
Matheus, Victor – Retired Deputy Marshal February 18, 2013
Masuda, Ken – Former Explorer – April 4, 2014
Matterson, Ed – Retired Deputy – May 18, 2013
Mauck, Jack L. – Retired Sergeant – July 31, 2004
Maxwell, Jerry Wayne – Retired Deputy IV - February 12, 2007
Maxwell, Michael – Former Deputy – August 5, 2009
May, Beverly E. – Retired Sergeant – February 5, 2009
Mayfield, Leon A. – Retired Deputy IV – April 2, 2009
Mayfield, Lois - wife of Retired member Leon Mayfield - March 31, 2002
Mays, Kenneth – Retired Sergeant – September 8, 2016
McBurney, John J. – Retired Sergeant – August 6, 2012
McCabe, Larry – Retired Deputy – September 26, 2014
McCann, John – Retired Sergeant – December 29, 2011
McCarthy, Charles “Chuck” – Retired Deputy – May 19, 2012
McCarthy, Leonard – Retired Reserve Captain - August 20, 2007
McCarty, Terry – Retired Lieutenant – December 31, 2017
McCollam, Norm – Retired Deputy – September 27, 2010
Mc Comas, Kenneth – Retired Sergeant – February 12, 2016
Mc Comas, William – Retired Sergeant – October 11, 2013
McCorkle, Richard W. “Rick” – Retired Deputy – October 9, 2010
McCoy, Donald – Retired Deputy – March 28, 2017
Mc Coy, Harvey P. – Retired Deputy - June 8, 2007
McCravy, Michael – Retired Deputy – April 18, 2018
Mc Cutchan, John A. – Retired Deputy Marshal – April 24, 2011
McDermott, Robert L. – Retired Deputy - October 2, 2005
McDonald, Eugene – Retired Deputy – August 15, 2016
McEwan, John Trail – Retired Deputy – April 11, 2013
Mc Fee, Everett A. – Retired Sergeant - April 8, 2004
Mc Ghee, Leon B. – Retired Deputy IV – October 12, 2011
McHenry, Mark – Retired Deputy – August 7, 2010
McKinney, Curry – Former Deputy - June 13, 2007
Mc Manus, Frank E. – Retired Sergeant – May 29, 2010
McNeil, Michael – Retired Deputy – July 13, 2010
McNutt, Diane – SRA Staff Member – May 16, 2014
McPherson, Robert – Retired Sergeant – January 17, 2018
McRoberts, Marvin “Mac” – Retired Detective – June 20, 2015
McTaggart, Chuck – husband of Retired Sgt. Lynn Garcia McTaggart – November 3, 2010
Mead, Donna – Wife of Retired Deputy IV Bob Mead – October 11, 2018
Mealy, Lee – Retired Lieutenant – May 25, 2011
Mearns, Robert L. – Retired Deputy – July 17, 2008
Medeicke, John – Retired Sergeant - November 1, 2003
Meenk, David – Retired Lieutenant – December 29, 2016
Megerle, James – Retired Sergeant - April 10, 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Kenneth R.</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>April 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melita, Albert</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>November 3, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton, James W.</td>
<td>Retired Reserve Deputy</td>
<td>June 26, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, Phillip</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>July 23, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Hal</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>January 4, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, John Edward</td>
<td>Former Lieutenant</td>
<td>August 21, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton, Marsh</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>September 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milam, Dave</td>
<td>Former Deputy</td>
<td>April 19, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard, Eugene</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>December 3, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard, Marian L.</td>
<td>Wife of Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>September 12, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Danny</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>May 9, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Dorothy</td>
<td>Wife of Retired Deputy</td>
<td>April 18, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Gary</td>
<td>Retired Homicide Sergeant</td>
<td>December 26, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jerome</td>
<td>Former Deputy</td>
<td>February 26, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kenneth R.</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>May 29, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lydia</td>
<td>Wife of Retired Homicide Sergeant</td>
<td>October 8, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Michael S.</td>
<td>Retired Deputy</td>
<td>May 28, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Samuel F.</td>
<td>Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>January 27, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Shirley</td>
<td>Wife of Retired Sergeant</td>
<td>July 22, 2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milligan, Daniel – Retired Deputy – August 4, 2010
Mills, Ron O. – Retired Lieutenant - May 7, 2006
Milroy, Bruce – Retired Deputy – April 29, 2017
Milton, Mary Louise – Retired Deputy – May 18, 2011
Miner, Raymond P. – Retired Sergeant - November 2, 2002
Miramontes, Jose “Joe” – Former Reserve Deputy – October 6, 2015
Mitchell, Chester – Retired Lieutenant – August 8, 2018
Mitchell, Ed – Retired Deputy (Marshal) - May 6, 2005
Mitchell, Lauren – Retired Deputy - May 13, 2002
Mitchell, Lawrence E. – Retired Reserve Captain – July 9, 2009
Mitchell, Ron – Former Deputy – February 13, 2018
Miyose-Shaw, Margaret Peggy – Retired Deputy – June 28, 2008
Mock, Henry P. – Retired Professional Staff - December 6, 2007
Moeller, Bob – Retired Deputy – May 14, 2010
Moffett, Jack – Retired Graphic Specialist – December 26, 2008
Moller, Erwin – Retired Sergeant – December 27, 2013
Moltmann, Grant – Retired Lieutenant – March 15, 2015
Montoya, Virginia – Retired Supervisor Accountant – January 24, 2015
Montgomery, Clifford – Retired Commander - July 6, 2002
Montgomery, James – Retired Sergeant – September 17, 2017
Montgomery, Rowland – Retired Captain – July 4, 2010
Monfort, Linda – Retired Deputy - August 26, 2008
Moore, Earl – Retired Deputy - October 29, 2003
Moore, Mark – Retired Deputy – April 22, 2016
Moore, Tommy G. – Retired Sergeant – August 14, 2018
Morales, Linda M. - wife of Retired Member Rudy Morales - September 27, 2003
Morelli, Frank – Former Deputy – July 21, 2009
Moreno, Eugene “Geno” – Retired Deputy – May 25, 2011
Moreno, Richard “Moe” – Former Deputy – November 6, 2013
Morgan, Marlene - Wife of Deceased Member Seth Morgan - April 4, 2002
Morgan, Pat – Retired Homicide Investigator – October 12, 2016
Morgan, Robert L. Jr. – Retired Deputy – August 9, 2016
Kraft-Morgon, Linda – Former Deputy - March 1, 2006
Morris, Harvey L. – Retired Lieutenant – November 16, 2011
Morris, Rodney – Retired Sergeant – October 4, 2010

Morrissey, Thomas – Retired Marshal Captain – January 22, 2011

Morrison, Griffith – Retired Deputy IV – March 30, 2017


Mortensen, James – Retired Sergeant - May 4, 2004

Mosier, Judith – Wife of Retired Deputy James Mosier – August 18, 2017

Motander, Constance – Wife of Retired Deputy Donald Motander – May 13, 2018

Moulton, William L. – Retired Deputy - December 4, 2002

Munson, Mary Jane – Wife of Retired Deputy Terry Munson – November 24, 2013

Muntz, Robert – Retired Deputy IV – April 7, 2017

Muravez, Michael – Retired Lieutenant – November 15, 2017

Murphy, James – Retired Deputy – September 21, 2014

Murphy, Rosie – Wife of Retired Deputy IV Michael Murphy – May 12, 2009

Murray, Tarina – Wife of Retired CA Charles Murray – May 14, 2018

Myers, Ricky – Retired Sergeant – February 28, 2018

Myron, Brenda – Wife of Retired Undersheriff Paul Myron – June 8, 2011

Nadeau, Jacques – Retired Deputy – May 14, 2018

Nash, Jan - wife of former Deputy Sheriff Bruce Nash - August 23, 2002

Navarre, Robert J. – Retired Deputy - March 22, 2002
Neal, Steve – Retired Reserve Captain - November 20, 2005
Neis, Merv – Retired Sergeant – May 11, 2013
Neis, Ruth Mae – Wife of Retired Sergeant Mervin Neis – August 29, 2010
Nelson, James Andrew – Retired Sergeant - February 5, 2004
Nelson, Charles – Retired Sergeant - June 5, 2003
Nelson, Trinidad – Former Deputy – September 3, 2009
Nesmith, Lee – Retired Sergeant – October 3, 2017
Neville, Ray L. – Retired Deputy - January 8, 2002
Nichols, Frances “Jeanne” – Retired Deputy – April 30, 2013
Nicoletti, Eugene – Retired Deputy – December 6, 2015
Nieto, Joann – Retired Deputy – July 8, 2017
Nikolenko, Michael – Retired Sergeant – December 27, 2014
Nikolenko, Nicholas – Retired Sergeant – December 5, 2010
Niewisch, Volker – Retired Lieutenant – October 20, 2012
Nolen, Larry D. – Retired Deputy – March 26, 2008
Norman, Robert – Former Sergeant – May 16, 2016
Norris, Kenneth – Retired Sergeant – February 14, 2015
North, Basil “Bay” – Retired Deputy – October 1, 2017
Nottingham, Hiroko - Wife of Retired Captain Ben Nottingham - July 24, 2007

Oakden, Franklin – Retired Sergeant – May 18, 2010

Oard, Nancy – Former Deputy - June 12, 2004

Oates, Maria – Retired Word Processor – February 2, 2015


Oblek, Joe F. – Retired Sergeant - March 21, 2005

O’Brien, Thomas Michael “OB” –Captain - July 24, 2003


Offerding, Edward – Husband of Retired Clerk Ida Offerding – May 15, 2016

Ogren, Roland – Retired Deputy - September 23, 2002

Ojeda, Edward “OJ” – Retired Deputy – February 20, 2017

Oliva, Nancy Brown – Retired Deputy – June 4, 2018

Oliver, Cora – Retired Deputy – July 4, 2014

Oliver, James T. – Retired Detective - August 20, 2004

Olson, George W. – Retired Deputy Marshal - September 6, 2007

Olson, James O. – Retired Sergeant – March 30, 2012

Olson, Jean – Wife of Retired Deputy Richard Olson – June 5, 2012

Olson, Jerry Vard – Retired Deputy - August 16, 2002

Olson, Mary – Retired Sergeant – February 20, 2016
Olson, Robert L. – Retired Deputy IV - November 5, 2004
Oltman, Travis “Buck” – Retired Sergeant – December 31, 2012
Omohundro, Betty – Wife of Retired Captain Elmer Omohundro – May 9, 2010
O’Neil, Patrick W. – Retired Sergeant – November 1, 2010
O’Sullivan, Robert H. – Retired Lieutenant – August 22, 2010
Orduno, Henry – Former Deputy – April 18, 2017
Orleoff, Marty – Retired Deputy - July 22, 2003
Ortega, Rudy – Retired Homicide Sergeant – August 26, 2005
Orteza, Domingo - Husband of Retired Nurse Macandria Bailon – August 24, 2017
Ostermeier, Andrew – Retired Sergeant – September 14, 2011
Ostman, Alden D. – Retired Sergeant – February 18, 2017
Oswald, Ingrid – Retired Deputy – October 24, 2009
Overfield, Dick – Retired Deputy – September 18, 2013
Overton, Dean – Retired Reserve Deputy – October 18, 2012

Overton, Roberta – Retired Sergeant – November 19, 2016

Oviatt, Joel P. JR – Retired Deputy IV – October 2, 2013


Owens, Dorine – Retired Sergeant – October 24, 2014

Owens, Jack – Retired Deputy - January 11, 2006

Owens SR., Jack E. – Retired Deputy - April 13, 2007


Owens, Shirley - Wife of Retired Reserve Commander Jack Owens - September 12, 2002

Owens, Robert – Former Deputy - May 14, 2006

Owens, Robert L. – Retired Sergeant - August 30, 2004


Pachot, Tony – Retired Deputy – February 11, 2013

Padias, Ed – Retired Commander – April 4, 2015

Pakizer, Daniel – Retired Deputy – February 17, 2013

Palmer, Robert – Retired Sergeant – September 21, 2010

Palmieri, Gregory – Retired Sergeant – February 5, 2010

Papini, Robert – Retired Deputy - March 3, 2002

Parker, Donald – Retired Deputy – August 4, 2014
Parker, Gary – Retired Deputy – November 21, 2016
Parkinson, Franklin – Retired Deputy – October 22, 2017
Parra, Gilbert – Retired Sergeant - October 19, 2003
Parresol, Angie – Wife of Retired Head Mechanic John Parresol – August 9, 2017
Parrish, Otto – Retired Deputy - October 8, 2006
Parry, Floyd – Retired Corrections Officer - March 8, 2004
Parsons, Harold – Retired Deputy – September 12, 2018
Passamananeck, Stephen – Retired Reserve Captain – July 29, 2018
Pastis, Gus – Former Deputy – March 10, 2016
Patrick, Robert – Retired Deputy – June 3, 2014
Patterson, David – Retired Deputy – May 1, 2016
Patterson, Joseph H. – Retired Lieutenant - October 8, 2004
Paulus, Wesley – Retired Sergeant – April 20, 2015
Pawasarat, Ed – Former Reserve Deputy – March 9, 2016
Pettus, Janice - wife of Retired Deputy Ken Pettus - June 15, 2007
Peacock, William – Retired Custody Assistant – October 17, 2014
Pease, Jack – Retired Sergeant - November 6, 2004

Peavy, Ray – Retired Captain – April 4, 2015


Pederson, George – Retired Captain – May 9, 2015

Peeples, Eva – Retired Systems Clerk – September 18, 2017


Pelino, Patricia – Wife of Deceased Deputy Art Pelino – April 21, 2018


Pendergrass (Lawrence, Sabalone), Wendy S. – Ret. Professional Staff - March 21, 2008


Perez, Dolores – Wife of Retired Deputy Jimmy Perez – March 9, 2014


Perley, Alan – Former Deputy – July 27, 2018

Perrou, Cathy – Wife of Retired Dr./Sergeant Barry Perrou – August 29, 2013

Perry, Eldon – Retired Deputy - September 13, 2002

Perry, Dottie – Wife of Deceased Retired Sergeant Eldon Perry – March 26, 2013

Person, Samuel – Retired Clerk – March 26, 2008

Petersen, Steve – Retired Sergeant – April 28, 2013
Peterson, Eugene – Retired Sergeant – November 23, 2012
Peterson, Gerald M. – Retired Inspector – October 6, 2008
Peterson, Jeffery B. – Retired Sergeant – August 27, 2012
Peterson, Roger – Retired Deputy – December 6, 2016
Pettus, Kenneth – Retired Deputy – April 17, 2014
Pharis, Charles “Chuck” – Retired Marshal Sergeant - November 26, 2003
Phenicie, Al – Retired Sergeant - March 30, 2002
Phillips, Harley – Retired Deputy - February 6, 2005
Phillips, Yvonne – Retired Senior Clerk – May 20, 2014
Phipps, George – Retired Sergeant – April 30, 2015
Pickford, Ronald – Retired Law Enforcement Technician – March 17, 2012
Pierce, Betty – Wife of Retired Sergeant Jim Pierce – September 18, 2016
Pierce, Julia – Wife of Retired Sergeant Jim Pierce – April 2, 2009
Pierce, Theresa - wife of retired Deputy Rick Pierce - February 28, 2003
Pimental, Gary – Husband of Retired OAII Rhonda Pimental – January 2, 2017
Pike, LeRoy – Retired Deputy – June 4, 2018
Pike, Mary Ann – Wife of Retired Deputy Leroy Pike – December 24, 2016
Pinedo, Franklin – Retired Deputy – September 14, 2012
Piper, Lois – Wife of Retired Deputy Jim Piper – October 22, 2014
Pitchess, Athena - wife of Sheriff Emeritus Peter J. Pitchess - March 1, 2002
Plouch, Daniel R. – Retired Deputy – November 22, 2011
Plum, Don – Former Sergeant – February 17, 2018
Poe, Richard – Retired Deputy – April 9, 2014
Poggione, Joni – Retired Deputy – April 20, 2009
Polek, Chester – Retired Deputy Marshal IV – August 13, 2014
Polek, Rita – Wife of Retired Deputy Marshal IV Chester Polek - May 12, 2013
Polley, Raymond E. – Retired Sergeant - December 25, 2004
Pollack, Richard – Retired Sergeant – May 14, 2010
Pollock, Orville H. – Retired Sergeant - May 25, 2005
Ponce, Carlos – Sergeant – August 2, 2010
Poole, Melvin R. – Retired Lieutenant – January 14, 2014
Poole, Ralph – Retired Sergeant – April 23, 2015
Poos, Patricia – Wife of Retired Commander Lynn Poos – May 19, 2011
Pope, Lyle – Retired Deputy – November 10, 2010
Portesi, Lou – Retired Captain – April 7, 2016

Portesi, Michael – Retired Deputy IV - February 15, 2005


Powell, Wayne – Retired Sergeant – May 12, 2012

Preston, Allan E. Jr. – Retired Reserve – August 8, 2016

Pretzer, Mike – Retired Deputy – February 12, 2017

Prewett, Steven – Retired Deputy – October 7, 2016


Prince, Donald – Retired Deputy – December 23, 2014

Prince, Sara – Wife of Retired Deputy Donald Prince – September 20, 2008

Prior, John H. – Retired Deputy – October 27, 2008

Pruden, James – Retired Deputy – May 7, 2013

Pugh, Roy – Retired Chief – April 21, 2017

Purchard, Paul – Retired Reserve Chief – September 3, 2014

Pursel, Matthew A. – Retired Deputy – November 14, 2012


Quamma, Julie – Retired LET - May 14, 2004

Quezada, Margaret - wife of retired Deputy Samuel Quezada - August 11, 2005

Quinlan, Harry – Retired Deputy - August 5, 2002

Quinonez, Robert – Retired Professional Staff - July 31, 2004
Raber, Steve – Retired Sergeant – November 14, 2013
Raef, Mike – Retired Deputy – September 2, 2012
Raisty, William – Retired Sergeant - September 27, 2004
Ramirez, Ernest – Retired Deputy IV – February 6, 2015
Ramirez, Fred – Husband of Retired Director of Supervising – October 27, 2015
Ramirez JR., Jorge – Former Custody Assistant – April 26, 2014
Ramsey, Donna – Retired Medical Records Supervisor – September 25, 2014
Randolph, Vickie – Former Professional Staff – September 3, 2017
Raskopf, Al – Retired Deputy - August 10, 2002
Rasure, Duane – Retired Sergeant – March 17, 2014
Rawlings, Mike – Retired Sergeant – January 24, 2010
Rawson, David – Former Deputy – December 23, 2009
Ray, Robert – Retired Sergeant – January 5, 2010
Reardon, Michael T. – Retired Sergeant - February 22, 2005
Rebel, Melvin “John” – Retired Deputy IV – June 23, 2012
Redmon, Roy Rex – Retired Reserve Deputy - July 7, 2007
Redmon, Mary Ann - wife of Retired Reserve Deputy Roy Rex Redmon - July 7, 2007
Reed, Alfred – Retired Deputy – July 17, 2012
Reed, Edgar “Gene” – Retired Deputy – October 26, 2014
Reed, Stu – Retired Homicide Sergeant – January 26, 2018
Reed, Walter “L” Walt – Retired Deputy - November 11, 2004
Reen, Robert L. – Retired Deputy - December 3, 2005
Reese, William “Big Bill” – Retired Sergeant - January 1, 2006
Reid, Joseph M. – Retired Sergeant - January 21, 2005
Reid, Shirley – Wife of Deceased Retired Deputy Roger Reid – February 6, 2011
Reid, William H. – Retired Commander – October 3, 2011
Reiff, Chuck – Retired Deputy – December 10, 2013
Remington, Bob – Former Sergeant – October 5, 2016
Renfrow, Forrest “Huck” – Retired Captain - September 21, 2007
Renfrow, Mark – Retired Sergeant – July 4, 2017
Rengler, Roger – Retired Reserve Deputy – February 6, 2015
Reutter, Pamela – Retired Deputy – January 24, 2010
Reyes, Cynthia – Retired Secretary IV – May 28, 2017
Reynolds, Edward A. – Retired Deputy – April 24, 2013
Reynoso, Rick – Former Deputy – June 12, 2009
Rezac, James – Retired Deputy - March 24, 2005
Rice, Jim – Retired Deputy – August 29, 2013
Richards, Dennis D. – Retired Lieutenant - August 17, 2005
Richards, Jack – Retired Sergeant – November 14, 2008
Richards, Larry J. – Retired Deputy – July 17, 2010
Richey, Ken – Retired Deputy - September 7, 2004
Rickman, Dana – Former Deputy – May 1, 2012
Rico, Alberto A. – Retired Sergeant - March 16, 2002
Ridenour, Whitley A. – Retired Deputy - June 23, 2002
Rightmire, James F. – Retired Sergeant - December 26, 2004
Riley, John D. – Retired Sergeant – November 26, 2013
Riordan, Chuck – Retired Deputy - September 26, 2005
Riscen, Ed – Retired Deputy II (Marshal) - March 17, 2006
Roach, Ray – Retired Deputy - September 17, 2007
Robertson, Stan – Former Deputy – May 17, 2014
Robbins, Jack Edgar – Retired Lieutenant – August 14, 2010
Robinson, Gary – Retired Deputy – May 2, 2018
Robinson, Jennifer – Retired Deputy – November 5, 2016
Robinson, June A. – Retired Sergeant – March 20, 2011
Robinson, Madeline – Wife of Retired Deputy Gary Robinson – March 27, 2018
Robinson, Reginald – Retired Deputy – March 18, 2016
Robinson, Tommy – Retired Lieutenant - August 13, 2005
Roche, Cris - Wife of Retired Member Mike Roche - June 25, 2004
Roger, Bernard – Retired Deputy IV – April 18, 2010
Rodgers, Willard “Bud” – Retired Reserve Deputy - May 18, 2007


Rodriguez, Miguel A. – Retired Deputy – May 26, 2011


Rodriguez, Rubye – Retired Records Clerk – September 16, 2017


Rodriguez, William – Retired Sergeant – December 11, 2010

Roe, Raymond – Retired Sergeant – July 2, 2010

Rogers, Ben – Retired Sergeant – March 18, 2013


Rollinger, Bernard – Retired Helicopter Mechanic – October 26, 2017

Rollins, Bob – Former Deputy Sheriff/Retired Marshal – August 27, 2013


Root, Bill – Retired Deputy – July 22, 2014

Rose, Kathleen – Retired Deputy IV – January 31, 2017

Rose, Kay – Former Deputy – February 12, 2018
Rosenberg, Joseph – Retired Sergeant – August 31, 2018
Ross, Robert – Retired Sergeant – August 12, 2016
Ross, Stanley C. – Retired Deputy – September 24, 2009
Rosser, David – Retired Deputy - February 1, 2004
Rottler, Charlene – Retired Deputy – January 3, 2010
Rottler, Charles – Retired Deputy – March 14, 2015
Rowley, Gerry – Retired Detective Sergeant - June 17, 2004
Rubio, Carlos V. – Retired Deputy IV – October 21, 2008
Rubio, Lupe – Wife of Retired Deputy IV Carlos Rubio – March 27, 2017
Rubly, Gerald – Retired Lieutenant – December 11, 2016
Rudolph, Mary – Wife of Retired Sergeant Eugene Rudolph – January 5, 2010
Rugg, Loren F. – Retired Deputy III – March 8, 2015
Ruis, Dale A. – Retired Lieutenant – August 17, 2013
Ruiz, Raymond – Retired Deputy – March 5, 2015
Rumery, Don – Retired Deputy – March 31, 2008
Rusler, Dennis Vern – Former Deputy - February 5, 2007
Rusler, Robert C. – Retired Deputy - July 16, 2004
Russell, Carol – Wife of Retired Deputy Marshal John Russell – April 18, 2013
Russell, Luther D. – Retired Inspector - May 9, 2006
Rustay, George B. – Retired Deputy - November 12, 2007
Rutledge, Brenda – Retired Member - December 12, 2003
Ryall, Ken – Retired Lieutenant – September 8, 2014
Ryall, Patricia - Wife of Retired Lieutenant Ken Ryall - November 3, 2007
Ryon, John H. – Retired Sergeant – March 20, 2018
Sabas, Joe – Retired Sergeant - August 23, 2005
Saint, Harold – Retired Deputy – August 6, 2015
Salazar, Henry – Retired Deputy – March 11, 2018
Salchunas, Richard A. – Retired Lieutenant – November 13, 2010
Salvatore, Thomas G. – Retired Reserve Captain – May 12, 2009
Samaniego, Robert – Former Deputy – May 26, 2012
Sana, Edna Parker - Wife of Retired Deputy Leroy Sana - October 6, 2002
Sanchez, Frank – Retired Deputy - October 15, 2006
Sanchez, Ray – Retired Deputy – April 30, 2014
Sanders, Elizabeth – Retired Deputy – May 9, 2013
Sanders, Harold W. – Retired Sergeant - August 24, 2003
Sanders, William “Bill” – Retired Sergeant – March 11, 2018
Sanders, Willie Jr. – Retired Deputy – December 6, 2010
Sands, Billy G. – Retired Sergeant - December 3, 2003
Sanford, Jerry – Former Deputy – September 25, 2016
Sangren, Barton – Retired Sergeant – March 14, 2016
Sansbury, Harold – Retired Deputy – May 9, 2015
Sarinana, Robert – Retired Deputy - August 20, 2005
Sarter, Wilbur “Bill” – Retired Sergeant – August 6, 2012
Sauls, Wilma – Wife of Retired Sergeant Glenn Sauls – February 3, 2018
Saunders, Richard – Retired Deputy - December 4, 2004
Savage III, Fred A. “Sam” – Retired Sergeant - February 7, 2007
Schexnayder, Marshall – Retired Deputy - June 13, 2005
Schimming, Jerry – Retired Deputy – December 14, 2015
Schlecht, Jack R. – Retired Sergeant - July 1, 2007
Schmalzbach, Richard Eugene – Retired Deputy – February 7, 2017
Scholten, Gilbert – Retired Chief - February 28, 2006

Schroeder, Charlotte – Wife of Retired Sergeant Kenneth Schroeder – September 6, 2012

Schulz, Karl H. – Retired Deputy - December 25, 2002


Schwager, Robert L. – Retired Sergeant – February 13, 2009


Scorza, Gail – Retired Deputy – May 3, 2018

Scott, Keith R. – Retired Deputy – December 6, 2015

Seaman, George – Retired Deputy – October 14, 2015

Seamore, Gabriel – Retired Deputy – December 2, 2015

Searfoss, Dean W. – Retired Lieutenant - January 13, 2005

Sebek, Frank G. – Retired Lieutenant – September 6, 2009

Secor, Peter “Pete” – Former Deputy - December 30, 2007

Seeger, Joe – Retired Sergeant – October 16, 2016


Seiler, Robert – Former Deputy – September 29, 2017

Seitz, Joseph – Retired Deputy – September 15, 2011

Selken, Marv – Retired Deputy - February 4, 2005

Senn, Joseph W. – Retired Deputy – September 13, 2009

Serrano, Rodrigo – Retired Deputy – November 27, 2011
Serverloh, Dennis – Retired Deputy – December 21, 2015

Severs, Charlie – Retired Sergeant - September 13, 2003

Shanley, Edward – Retired Sergeant – July 26, 2010


Sharp, John – Retired Deputy – March 29, 2010


Shaw, Mary Ann – Wife of Sergeant Walter “Bud” Shaw – June 7, 2009

Shaw, Don – Retired Deputy – March 1, 2011


Shaw, Micah – Former Deputy - December 9, 2007


Sheets, Gene A. – Retired Deputy – August 12, 2008

Sheldon, Derrel Richard – Retired Deputy - January 27, 2005

Shelley, Donald D. – Retired Deputy - April 3, 2007

Shelnutt, Robert – Retired Deputy – September 18, 2011

Shelton, James – Retired Deputy – December 25, 2017

Sherman, Arvie Lee – Retired Lieutenant – April 24, 2018

Sherred, Bill – Retired Deputy - December 30, 2006
Sherwood, Sharon Patricia Cole - Wife of Retired Member Gil Sherwood – 11/26/05

Shetley, Dale – Retired Deputy – December 12, 2014

Shields, Pat – Retired Deputy – April 25, 2013


Sheumaker, Ben – Retired Sergeant – March 9, 2008


Shrout, Jeff – Retired Deputy - August 11, 2014

Shuman, Mike – Retired Deputy - May 31, 2003

Shupe, John N. – Retired Sergeant – March 1, 2009

Sieber, William “Bil” – Retired Lieutenant – July 2, 2017


Silas, Anthony “Uncle Tony” – Retired Sergeant – December 1, 2015


Silverman, David – Former Reserve Commander - January 21, 2003

Sims, Joe E. – Retired Senior Deputy – August 18, 2009

Simmers, George E. – Retired Sergeant - September 16, 2003

Simmons, Julie – Wife of Retired Sergeant Ralph Simmons – August 26, 2013

Sipes, John “Ron” – Retired Sergeant – July 13, 2010

Simpson, Don – Retired Sergeant – March 21, 2014
Simpson, Rudy – Husband of Retired Secretary Bernadette Simpson – July 19, 2018

Siriani, Jean – Former Deputy – August 7, 2008

Sisco, Frank J. – Retired Deputy – December 21, 2008

Sisk, John H. – Retired Detective – February 5, 2009

Sivard, Donald R. – Retired Lieutenant – September 1, 2011

Sizer, Derrick – Retired Senior Deputy – August 13, 2011

Slack, Norma – Wife of Retired Sergeant Howard “Bud” Slack – August 27, 2012

Sleeth, Robert – Former Deputy – June 12, 2017

Sletmoen, Marcia – Wife of Former Deputy Russ Sletmoen – July 19, 2016

Sloan, Barbara Mae – Wife of Retired Deputy IV Richard Sloan – March 5, 2012

Sloan, Mina – Wife of Retired Sergeant Ross Sloan – May 6, 2014

Smith, Brenda – Wife of Retired Sergeant John Smith – August 30, 2009

Smith, Donald R. – Retired Deputy – December 22, 2010

Smith, Dwight – Retired Sergeant – October 12, 2018

Smith, Floyd – Retired Sergeant - December 20, 2007

Smith, George “GI” – Retired Homicide Detective - December 24, 2006

Smith, Ken – Retired Captain – June 9, 2017

Smith, Jack – Retired Deputy – December 30, 2015

Smith, Jay – Retired Deputy – December 19, 2017

Smith, Luther – Retired Deputy - July 15, 2006
Smith, Lyle – Retired Deputy – September 21, 2016

Smith, Madelyn – Retired Deputy – April 3, 2018

Smith, Phillip P. – Retired Deputy - April 17, 2002


Smolenski, William “Bill” – Retired Deputy - April 15, 2004

Smongesky, Francis “Frank” – Retired Sergeant - December 7, 2003

Snelson, Jeanne – Retired Captain – October 30, 2008

Snoke, Miriam – Wife of Retired Deputy IV Melvin Snoke – February 20, 2009

Snover, Edwin “Ken” – Retired Captain – May 25, 2010

Snyder, Harry – Retired Deputy - July 8, 2003

Soderberg, Mike – Retired Chief – December 13, 2015


Solorziano, William – Retired Sergeant – June 20, 2015

Souza, Rose – Wife of Retired Lieutenant Del Souza – October 8, 2018

Spampinato (Upthegrove), Kathy M. – Retired Member - October 15, 2006

Sparks, Michael – Retired Lieutenant – September 1, 2016

Sparks, Jim – Retired Deputy - January 30, 2005

Speaks, Howard – Retired Deputy - November 28, 2006
Speed, Mitch – Retired Deputy – July 7, 2018


Spellman, Thomas – Retired Deputy – October 6, 2016

Spratt, Owna – Wife of Retired Captain Ray Spratt – June 1, 2012

Spratt, Ray – Retired Captain – September 10, 2013

Spreen, Carl – Retired Sergeant – August 27, 2017


Standridge, Ralph – Retired Sergeant – July 2, 2014

Stanley, Glenn – Retired Deputy – December 14, 2012

Stanyan, John – Retired Sergeant – March 15, 2013

Stapp, John – Retired Deputy – May 29, 2014

Starkey, James M. – Retired Sergeant - July 23, 2003

Starks, Al – Retired Sergeant – May 26, 2012

Starr, Daniel – Retired Deputy – December 9, 2012

Stassinos, John – Retired Lieutenant – August 9, 2009

St. Clair, James J. – Retired Sergeant – February 16, 2011

Stemrich, Fred E. – Retired Assistant Sheriff – February 12, 2010

Stennett, Daniel T. – Retired Deputy IV - March 25, 2004

Stenseth, Leo – Retired Deputy - December 16, 2005
Stephens, Tom – Retired Sergeant – February 4, 2017
Stevens, Donald H. – Retired Deputy IV – October 13, 2015
Stevens JR., Robert – Retired Deputy – May 25, 2014
Stewart, Helen - wife of Retired Sergeant Richard Stewart - March 27, 2004
Stewart, Leon – Retired Deputy – July 16, 2016
Stitz, Kenny – Retired Deputy - April 8, 2002
Stockstell, LeRoy – Retired Deputy – October 29, 2010
Stocz, William W. – Retired Deputy – March 8, 2018
Stone, David – Retired Senior Deputy – January 22, 2014
Stone, Robert – Retired Sergeant – March 4, 2017
Stoops, William B. – Retired Deputy - February 12, 2005
Stromerson, Barbara – Wife of Retired Deputy Walt Stromerson – May 11, 2014
Stromerson, Walter – Retired Deputy – April 18, 2017
Stout, Roy – Retired Corrections Officer – November 2, 2011
Stover, Brian – Retired Sergeant – March 25, 2013
Stratton, John – Retired Psychologist – November 5, 2015
Streaker, Steve – Retired Deputy – November 20, 2017
Streeton, Walter “Skip” – Retired Sergeant – June 13, 2018
Strong, Jack – Retired Deputy (Marshal) – May 26, 2017
Stuart, Michele - Wife of Retired Deputy Gary Stuart - April 21, 2002
Stuck, Loren F. – Retired Sergeant - May 17, 2004,
Sullivan, Joseph F. – Retired Deputy - September 13, 2003
Sullivan, Pat – Retired Deputy – August 6, 2015
Sully, Anthony J. – Retired Detective Sergeant – November 19, 2010
Sulpizio, Ronald F. – Retired Sergeant - August 5, 2002
Summers, Robert L. – Retired Inspector - December 17, 2002
Surber, Marie Antoinette - Wife of Retired Deputy Don Surber - June 27, 2004
Swan, Dolores – Retired Deputy - January 16, 2005
Swanson, Edwin – Retired Inspector – April 23, 2017
Swart, Howard – Former Deputy – September 13, 2011
Swartout, Albert F. – Retired Sergeant - April 6, 2004
Swensson, Kenneth E. – Retired Lieutenant - November 9, 2004
Tabb, Julius – Retired Deputy – February 27, 2018
Tague, Danny – Former Deputy – November 19, 2007
Taliento, Robert – Retired Custody Assistant – May 4, 2009
Tallagua, Tom – Former Deputy – February 14, 2012
Tardiff, Ronald L. – Retired Captain - April 4, 2007
Teager, Don – Retired Deputy - October 9, 2006
Teixiera, Steve – Retired Deputy – February 19, 2012
Terborg, James – Retired Sergeant – May 17, 2016
Tell, Ernest – Retired Corrections Officer – July 13, 2010
Tepper, Barry – Retired Parking Control Officer - October 15, 2004
Terry, Ronald – Retired Deputy Marshal – April 2, 2014
Thacker, Rob – Retired Deputy – December 17, 2015
Thatcher, Fred – Retired Deputy IV – October 19, 2013
Thibodeau, Edward J. – Retired Sergeant – March 20, 2011
Thomas, Earl B. – Retired Deputy – August 1, 2015
Thomas, Clyde D. – Retired Deputy - April 5, 2005
Thomas, David O. – Retired Deputy – March 17, 2013
Thomas, Pamela – Retired RTO – May 22, 2016
Thomas, Robert H. – Retired Deputy IV - November 17, 2005
Thomas, Ted – Husband of Retired Sergeant Verna Thomas – October 27, 2017
Thompson, Alvin – Former Deputy – July 20, 2012
Thompson, Bruce – Retired Sergeant – April 27, 2017
Thompson, Lloyd – Retired Deputy – March 15, 2011
Thompson, Monte – Retired Deputy – November 25, 2014
Thompson, Tommy – Retired Reserve Chief – February 22, 2010
Thornton, Harold W. – Retired Lieutenant - November 6, 2007
Threadgill, Reginald – Retired Deputy – December 22, 2014
Thurman, Laurence E. – Retired Deputy -September 15, 2002
Thurman, Mariann – Wife of Retired Capt. John Thurman – October 9, 2011
Tillman, Ed – Retired Deputy - February 12, 2005
Timmons, Raymond B. – Retired Sergeant - October 26, 2005
Tiritilli, Leonard – Retired Reserve Sergeant - April 7, 2005
Tolfa, Sam – Retired Deputy – November 13, 2015
Tolmaire, Robert – Retired Sergeant - December 24, 2003
Tolman, Dee – Retired Deputy – May 8, 2017
Tomblin, Reginald – Retired Deputy IV – April 19, 2015
Tomlinson, Don – Retired Deputy IV – July 31, 2013
Toner, Rosemary – Wife of Retired Deputy Thomas Toner – September 21, 2013
Toole, John F. – Retired Deputy – March 30, 2012
Torcaso, Joseph – Retired Sergeant – March 4, 2016
Torguson, Don – Former Sergeant – March 10, 2011
Toguchi, Gladys – Retired Senior Management Secretary – April 24, 2016
Torregano, Darlene – Retired Services Manager – November 5, 2016
Tovar, Daniel – Retired Deputy – February 7, 2016
Towner, Louis A. – Retired Deputy - October 12, 2004
Traut, Howard – Retired Marshal Captain – November 25, 2015
Traut, Jean – Wife of Retired Marshal Captain Howard Traut – April 19, 2012
Treichler, Harald – Retired Deputy – March 28, 2014
Trillo, Guillermo – Retired Reserve - December 5, 2004
Trostle, Lawrence C. – Retired Sergeant – May 2, 2013
Trostle, Noel – Retired Professional Staff – October 28, 2014
Trout, Carl – Retired Deputy IV – April 23, 2017
Trout, Emma – Wife of Retired Deputy IV Carl Trout – May 23, 2014
Trujillo, Victor – Retired Commander – June 9, 2018
Tufts, William J. “Bill” – Former Deputy – November 12, 2009
Turrentine, Harvey – Retired Sergeant – April 25, 2009
Uhlack, Ron – Retired Deputy – July 15, 2010
Upthegrove, Kathy – Professional Staff – October 15, 2006
Uriarte, Mario – Retired Marshal – February 25, 2012
Valdivia, Maxie – Retired Deputy – December 7, 2017
Valley, John – Retired Deputy – April 8, 2013
Van Dahlen, William L. – Retired Captain - June 1, 2002
Van Orden, Ione - widow of Reserve Lt. Lester Van Orden - October 1, 2002
Varner, Kenneth – Retired Sergeant - April 16, 2005
Varro, Victor – Retired Deputy – December 11, 2017

Vasquez, Louis – Former Deputy – August 14, 2008

Vasquez, Raul R. – Retired Lieutenant - November 25, 2004


Vaughn, Jack – Retired Lieutenant – March 8, 2013

Velarde, Mike – Retired Deputy – March 20, 2015

Velasco, Arnulf Von – Retired Deputy - April 9, 2006

Velasco, Leticia – Retired SRA Clerk – June 26, 2018


Vendange, Albert – Retired Deputy Marshal – December 31, 2013

Vesty, Edgar – Retired Sergeant – November 23, 2010

Vestey, Marie - Wife of Retired Sergeant Edgar Vestey - December 17, 2007


Vetter, Barbara – Retired Nurse Supervisor – April 21, 2018


Villahermosa, Leonardo – Former Deputy – January 9, 2018

Villanti, Chuck – Retired Sergeant – December 26, 2009

Villarreal, Hank – Retired Deputy – November 13, 2017


Vissars, Carla – Retired RTO 59 – March 29, 2011
Vogan, Emmett – Retired Sergeant - December 16, 2002
Vogel, John – Retired Lieutenant – March 5, 2011
Vogts, Jim – Retired Sergeant – April 26, 2018
von Minden, Ted – Retired Undersheriff – October 12, 2018
Von Velasco, Arnulf – Retired Deputy – April 9, 2006
Wadkins, Warren R. – Retired Sergeant - November 1, 2004
Wages, Vernon – Retired Deputy – October 25, 2010
Wagner, James H. – Retired Sergeant - April 21, 2004
Wagnon, Clenora – Wife or Retired Sergeant Roger Wagnon – August 29, 2011
Wagnon, Roger – Retired Sergeant – April 11, 2014
Wagoner, Henry C. – Retired Custody Assistant – October 25, 2012
Wakeman, Helga – Wife of Retired Lt. Thaddeus Wakeman – November 15, 2015
Waldon, Thurston – Retired Building Services Manager – February 7, 2017
Waldron, Robert – Retired Deputy – April 30, 2018
Walker, Dareld – Retired Sergeant - February 16, 2003
Walker, Gary – Husband of Retired Deputy Cheryl Walker – August 27, 2015
Walker, James – Retired Sergeant – January 6, 2010
Wallace, Esther - wife of Retired Sergeant Robert Wallace - June 11, 2007
Wallace, Robert – Retired Sergeant – August 22, 2012
Walls, Dick – Retired Captain - June 21, 2003
Walsh, Edward P. – Retired Deputy – April 24, 2009
Walsh, George – Retired Inspector - February 28, 2005
Walsh, Thomas “Jack” – Retired Deputy IV – December 21, 2017
Walter, Don - husband of Retired Deputy Janet Stewart Walter - September 27, 2004
Walzer, Marty – Retired Deputy – March 5, 2017
Wanke, George K. – Retired Deputy - August 18, 2004
Ward, Alfredie – Former Corrections Officer – July 1, 2014
Ward, Robert M. – Retired Deputy - October 9, 2006
Warner, Norman – Retired Deputy IV – September 4, 2018
Washington, Sam – Retired Deputy – November 15, 2017
Waters, Mary R. – Retired Deputy – April 20, 2009
Waters, Mike – Retired Deputy - January 17, 2008
Watkins, David – Retired Sergeant – August 9, 2010
Watner, David S. – Retired Sergeant - October 20, 2002
Wattenbarger, James H. – Retired Lieutenant – November 2, 2011
Watters, Danny – Retired Deputy IV – December 17, 2017
Watterson, William – Retired Lieutenant – October 25, 2015
Weathers, Alfonso – Retired Deputy – April 13, 2010
Weathers, Charles “Chuck” – Retired Deputy – July 9, 2014
Weaver, Jack – Retired Deputy – April 7, 2009
Weaver, Walter J. – Retired Deputy – October 11, 2008
Webber, Frank – Retired Deputy - November 13, 2002
Webster, David – Retired Sergeant – January 14, 2009
Webster, Don – Retired Commander – March 3, 2017
Weeks, Pat – Retired Sergeant - April 6, 2007
Weldon, Penn – Retired Sergeant – December 30, 2014
Welker, Robert A. – Retired Deputy – September 25, 2008
Wendell, Gordon F. – Retired Sergeant - September 7, 2005
Wheatley, Lanny – Retired Deputy – June 5, 2017
Whipple, Doyle H. – Retired Deputy – April 7, 2008
White, Aileen - Widow of deceased Retired Deputy Flois "Sam" White – 09/27/04
White, Alfred C. – Retired Deputy – November 26, 2017
White, Alfred M. – Retired Deputy IV – July 21, 2010
White, Gloria J. – Retired Deputy – June 24, 2014
White, Harold “Whitey” – Retired Captain – December 28, 2017
White, Phebe – Wife of Retired Deputy Floyd White – September 13, 2012
White, Ralph B. – Retired Reserve Captain - February 4, 2008
Whiteley, Paul – Retired Sergeant – June 21, 2018
Whitehead, Meda - wife of Retired Deputy Ralph Whitehead - January 4, 2003
Whitehead, Ralph – Retired Deputy – March 21, 2008
Whiting, Paul – Retired Deputy Marshal – August 12, 2015
Whitley, Judy – Retired Deputy – November 14, 2010
Wiechert, Bernard – Retired Lieutenant – October 4, 2015
Wielkie, Sarah – Wife of Retired Deputy Roy Wielkie – October 12, 2012
Wiens, Gary – Retired Sergeant - October 9, 2007
Wigham, Curby – Retired Sergeant – August 19, 2010

Wilbarger, Joe R. – Retired Deputy – June 29, 2009

Wilburn, G. K. “Willie” – Retired Deputy - April 14, 2006

Wilkerson, Walt – Retired Deputy – December 4, 2014


Willett, Lila L. – Retired Deputy IV – March 8, 2018

Williams, Don – Retired Deputy – January 25, 2017

Williams, Glen – Retired Sergeant – July 10, 2015

Williams, James – Retired Sergeant – November 15, 2015

Williams, Janet – Retired Captain – March 5, 2016

Williams, John – Retired Deputy - September 10, 2006

Williams, Mary A. – Retired LET – May 10, 2013

Williams, Montie Glenn – Retired Lieutenant – December 12, 2008

Williams, Ruthie – Retired Medical Records Clerk – July 6, 2018

Williams, Sandra – Retired Custody Assistant – May 17, 2010

Williams, Spencer – Former Deputy – Dec. 23, 2016


Willis, Fred – Former Deputy – November 22, 2015

Willison, David – Retired Posse Lieutenant - January 19, 2005

Wills, Tyrone – Husband of Retired Deputy Kathy Wills – February 8, 2014
Wilson, Brian - Sergeant - January 24, 2007

Wilson, Dorothy A. – Retired Lieutenant - January 26, 2003

Wilson, Joan – Retired Deputy – December 7, 2011

Wilson, John – Retired Deputy – February 19, 2016

Wilson, Kenneth R. – Retired Lieutenant – March 6, 2011

Wilson, Richard – Deputy IV - April 27, 2006


Wilson, Shirley A. – Retired Deputy IV – April 21, 2013


Windle, Arlie P. – Retired Deputy – March 24, 2012


Winslow, Malvern J. – Retired Sergeant - August 31, 2007

Winter, Robert – Retired Sergeant – September 11, 2012

Winter, Sonja - Wife of Retired Member Sergeant Robert W. Winter – August 31, 2004


Witt, Patricia – Wife of Retired Deputy Brent Witt – March 14, 2014

Witt, Bruce – Retired Deputy IV – May 19, 2017


Wolf, Jerry – Retired Sergeant – April 23, 2013
Wolf, Scott – Retired Deputy – February 21, 2012
Wolf, Robert A. – Retired Deputy - October 20, 2003
Wong, Andy – Former Deputy – October 14, 2009
Wood (Miner), Debbi – Former Sheriff Dept. Member – March 12, 2008
Wood, Robert – Retired Captain – April 7, 2017
Woodall, Frank – Retired Lieutenant – March 28, 2017
Woodard, Benny – Retired Lieutenant – November 13, 2013
Woodman, George – Retired Sergeant – March 29, 2010
Woods, Lee – Retired Deputy – September 8, 2017
Woodruff, Fred – Retired Deputy – May 9, 2012
Wooldridge, Donald – Retired Lieutenant - April 26, 2005
Worley, Ronald – Retired Sergeant – November 7, 2015
Worman, Frederic – Retired Deputy IV – April 4, 2015

Wright, Darlene – Retired Deputy – January 4, 2015

Wright, Dorothy - wife of Retired Lieutenant Claude C. Wright – April 8, 2008

Wright, Harvey – Retired Reserve Deputy - June 3, 2003

Wright, Jay – Retired Sergeant – October 14, 2009

Wright, Jim – Retired Deputy – November 3, 2010

Wright, Richard H. – Retired Deputy – March 8, 2017

Wright, Warren – Retired Sergeant – March 5, 2013

Wulwick, Barry – Retired Sergeant – January 13, 2009

Wyant, Lloyd – Retired Deputy - November 24, 2002

Wyatt, Ralph T. – Retired Inspector - August 5, 2006


Wyman, Dale – Retired Sergeant - December 27, 2006


Yamato, Reginald – Retired Deputy – March 2, 2018


Yauchzee, Billy Edward “Bill” – Retired Deputy - January 17, 2006

Yaw, Phil – Retired Sergeant – February 6, 2016

Yengich, Anthony – Retired Deputy Marshal – May 7, 2015

Yockey, Roger – Retired Sergeant – April 19, 2009
Young, Ronald – Retired Deputy – September 7, 2017

Zalba, Art – Retired Deputy – October 25, 2011

Zane, Emil – Retired Deputy IV – September 30, 2010


Zarbano, Tony – Former Deputy – September 21, 2016

Zazadil, Craig – Retired Deputy – September 18, 2010

Zboril. SR., Karel – Retired Lieutenant - September 2, 2005

Zeltner, Patricia - wife of Retired Captain Paul E. Zeltner - May 28, 2007

Zeltner, Paul – Retired Captain – May 26, 2018


Zuhlke, Art – Retired Sergeant – March 26, 2015

Zuhlke, Joyce - wife of Retired Sergeant Arthur Zuhlke - July 9, 2006

******************************************************************************

THE IN MEMORIAM BOOK WAS STARTED IN 2002, WHEN WE STARTED KEEPING RECORDS OF THOSE WHO PAST. THE BOOK CONTAINS THE NAMES OF RETIRED AND FORMER LASD MEMBERS AND SPOUSES OF LASD MEMBERS WHO HAVE GONE BEFORE US.

IF YOU KNOW OF SOMEONE WHO HAS PAST SINCE 2002 AND THEIR NAME IS NOT IN OUR BOOK, PLEASE WRITE THEIR NAME DOWN ON THE SHEET THAT IS IN THE INSIDE COVER OF THE BOOK AND THEY WILL BE ADDED.